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Frowning arches rising high, 
Spanning all the northern sky, 
Poured from out their darkened portals 
Floods of glory over mortals. 

Swift the purple splendor rolled 
Wnes of amethyst and gold, . 
Flowing tides of "iolet, streaming 
Till they kissed the stars' pale gleaming. 

Hyacillthine ripples dash 
With an oyer-changing !iash, 
Bordered with prismatic fringes 
And the lightning's virid tinges. 

and the ground assured by Parliamontnry deotco to the corpo
ration of Lonuon, to be used fis now. 

Tho ceremony alluded to grow out of this decrce. It was 

the day of rc-opening the gronnds and re-consccration to their 
old usc. Thousllnds upon thousands of allrauks took part in 
the ceremony. Churohmon and dissenters and men of no def
inite religious bcliuf, vied with !.: leh other in doing honor to 
the departed. Tho Lord Mayor in official robes presided, and 
stirring addrcsses were H tened to. FI'om nil accounts, it was 
likc a pilgrimage en. mcuac to a consecl'ated shrinc. 

And who nrC these dead who movc thi!! multItude to such :I. 

tribute? Tho scpulebres of the kings are not here, arc they? 
Have thcy cvel' laid nny grcnt warrior berc, "to the noise of 

Soon the gorgeous \' ision fled, the mourning of n. mighty nation?" No! The humble of 
Its unoarthly radiance shcd; thcir clay, oneil tbought li ttle of, :l.1Id ones uespised nn(l shame-
Ceased its darting coruscations, • 
Gone its painted undulation!!. fnlly tl'eated, are hero, and b:lYO won ~be day. Tho aero 

== ========================================= where they sleep bas proven ton valuable / 0)' all Lonaon to 
BUN·mIJrIN·'1'llE·FIELD, OCT. 14, '1869. buy for tlte use of he/' hops. Look around and t ake account 

Hundreds of years ago, and long before London hncl reach- of thc now mirrhty (lead who arc 11 01'(', an(l we ":tn lIaDle but 
eel its present dimensions, the locality bearing the abf: e n:Lmc few of the nU011)01:. D o you notice thflt plain stone? U ndcr
was used as an outlying" field" whero the dend of the city neath it lies aU that is mortal of Dr. W ntts. The roar of Lon
were buried. Tradition bas it that it was an old Saxon burial- don cannot drown the music of h!s sacred SOllgS, 11 0 1' her traf
place, and a mound is pointed out as evidence of it; anel fie pbce a loom over his heael. Thero lies" the mother of tho 
hereabouts unnumbered dea(l of the oenturies since have been Wesleys." and the greed of gain of this teeming city dare not 
laid. As early as the middle of the sixteenth century the make mcrch:U1uise of the monld uptUl ned to receive one so 
dead were carriod out of the charnel-houso of St. Paul's Cathe- honored among women. Yonder lies old Georgo Fox, to 
drn.l by the cart-loads and deposited hero "in an heap" Their whom" it was I'eycnled" that" what otber men trampled on" 
remains made a. "Bono-Hill-in-the-Field," tho fOllllc1a.tion of should be his "fooll," :md it having been bis "meat and 
tho modern title, whioh is sometimes !Jut for short" Bun- dl'inl," to labor for the clown trodden, it is not meet these busy 
jiclcZ8." tradcl's "trample 011," bis grave. Do you see that group 

The fourteonth of last month witnesseu an imposing ccre- ~rouud that stono, not highel' than the head of many of the 
mony at this spot, which carries with it some special lossons. children who aro pnrt of it? Appl'oach and reau the ioscrip
Fivo centuries ago the owner of the flehl made it 0"C1' to the tion-.Daniel .Defoe, Autlwr of Robinson Crusoe, toho died 
city of Londo II in view of" sel'\' icolrendered to the church." April 2'1, 1730. H~ last resting pl:lce must not be invaded. 
Since that timo tho city has encompassed it, nnd tho ground MO\'e than enchanter with magio wand, the very children 
ovon if for no othor lise than to be built upon, has become im- would ery ont against the desecration. And somewhorll here 
menscly yaluable. Two ncros of ground on closed by buildings is where they laid HorDe Tooko whcn dead. Otfyonder stood 
anel the groat City Road, in the llcart of London, could not the prison whero they cast him, when living, l.lecauso, along 
but be such. Yet it neyer was n faahionablp. burial place. with other acts of like character, he made bold to propose" 3 

The titlod nobility of theil' day, lllld the ones whom their oon- subsoription for tho ,,:idows lIll(l orphans of tl}otle Amerioan!' 
temporaries most praised while living, wero not laid thero, who have been murde/'ed by tho king's troops at Lexington 
excopt nftol' they had boon forgotten and their roolU in the and Conoord." Thanks! Thnnks in the name of our country 
charnel houso wanted for others. that his grave is thought prociolls! Moro valuable to us th:lt 

Not long sinco nn ecclesiastical commission revived n claim one sentenoe than all his" Diversions." On one siue of this 
to the ground, "ith the undorstanding that they wished to oemetery, aud overlooking the grave, nre bal'l'aoQ wherein 
Use it for other pllrposelt titan 3 burial-plaoe. N cver did such are quartered royal troops. If the late suit had be(>u lost to 
,I. olaim moot with IItloh resistance. A feeling WIlS al'ouseu not humanity, I waS going to Sl\~' , it might ha\'e been thllt tbl'lIo 

morely in London bu~ thl'onghollt tpo British dominion, which soldiers' quarteTS would ha\'o taken in tho grave. Jr<,,,- unfit! 
M\lld net bl' withstood. In. the end thl' claim wa~ o,"l'rrnJ('d, The Briti~h solrlier m:u'clling :lno ('onntcrlllnrC'hin; 0\('1' f11() 



lips whioh uttered Buch worall fOI' 11~[ It must not be. One Iy ancsted in their tumultuous whirl, and petrified into im
oLher gra"e we mnst lisit, before we' reave. It !et'ms the movable and hopeless disordl:r." Those who. labor with sh(} 
great eentre 0' atc,aotion.. The Lord Mayor is by ie, in senr- pen, undorstand the tl'nth Qf this assertion. The same 'writer 
let a.nd gold, nnd other notables with him. All day long!. the further says: "He who simplifies the means ot communicn
erowd come anti go. The sculptor's tool tells the whole story. ting truth, is, in eyery respect, as great II. benefactor liS he 
Sec, chiselerl on this side the pilgrim with his bm'den, just who first discovers it." Here is tbe deliberate judgment of 
ready to sink i on that, the pilgl'im kneeling, grasping the OfPe who hilS a right.to speak upon tl~e subject. HOl'a'Ce :Nlann 
ero ~, Ilnd the burden falling of}", whilst on the top reclines favored a radical change in our system Ofwrltitlg, not for tht: 
tho Ilculptured form of Juhn Bunyan. lie hnd come up to purp08e of furnishing professional report!'rs with the mea);l.& of 
London thl'ough exposure, to reconcile alienated friends. reporting a speech verbatim, but for the purpose ofbringfng 
Thus finishing the work given him to do, he fell asleep, and a new :lnd practical system within the reaoh of all. lIe says: 
bere is where t'liey laid him. Immortal dreamer! Badford" with a system of characters adapted to our system of sounds, 
jail; a Bun·lIill DUr.rntj the m.pre8siv& pagean, of to-dny j the any common toriter could report n speech, or eopy a book quite 
.ons of perse(tUtors carling the perseomed blessed, and the as easy as 3 speaker could enunciate the words. 
commerce of Londo)) stayed in itS' onward IIwl'ep by the 'Very All, whose business or WhOS6 profession requires much uso 
dust of a tinker I of the pen, understand perfectly well that various devices are 

.. Verily there is a reward for the righileollll ~ vCTil1 he is A employed for the purpose of lessening the labor of writing, 
God that jl1dgeth in the eartb." wherevel" al>oreviation ill at all admissible j and tl~t; not in 

• - .. the orthography of the language alone, but in the rhetorie as 
GOIT·BAN» WB1'1'IH(J, well. This culling down process becomes absolutely neees· 

The cotton-gin of to-day will accomplish, in " given time, sary ill many kinds of business writing, from the simple fact 
"hat would have required the united labor of several hundred that time and space arc ~oo valuable to admit of a. full repre
men, fifty years ago. The six weeks of time and the thou-saDd sentation in the ordinal'y mallner of either the idea.s or th(J' 
dollar! 01 money required in 1812, to tl'll.nsfel· a cannon {roOll words. Milch must oe [ett to be supplied by tho intelligence
New York and plant it upon a fort at Buffalo, , .. ilL lit the- pres- of the reader, and eo. it may ~Mely be left,. fo.J: 1j0l common has 
ent day, if need be, send it round to thunder at the gates of the the practice become that it is no tonger regnrdod in the light 
Celestial Empire. The winged lightnings eatoh the warm words of a. nocessity, but it is osteemed as good taste. And it is not 
from our lips nnd whiek them arounel the world in less time a difficult~ task for the private individual to adopt some abbITC
thau is required for placing ourselves in an attitude to write. viated m~thod of writing, for personal convenience, 'but wllen 
New discoYeriell a.nd wonderful inventions are, day by day, in- it comes to writin, for the publie, it is quito a different mat· 
tensifying our lives. Thougllt tak~s a wroer range and divell ter, eaoh ,,"ord iIT every 8CnCel1Ce mnst be full and complete, 
de('per into the mysteries of natnre, but aU tho while depen- bowe..,er much the labor may impede .he flow of thouglrt, 01-
dent upon the perfection of art for a faithful record of her reo however mnch it may fatigue anc? exhaust the physical eoer
learch. Wonderful as have been the discoveries fn lIeience, gies. We would not need to resort to these poor expedients, 
and great as hal"e been the impro\'ements in ar&, that art, by which necessity compels Ul! to employ, were our systeru of 
mellns of which tbought becomes visible and by means of writing what it ought to bo, and were it what it might bO r 

which it is made imperishable, remains ill statu quo. The mind finds its Bights greatly impeded when it attempts 
Wbllt WTiting was centuries ago, with few moditicatiom, it to drag thc pondcrous. hand through a thousattd tortlrl'ous and 

i. to-day. While o,hel' u8eful arts have boen greatly im- unnecessary windings i and the hani in tIte vain attempt to 
pro\"cd or altogether 8t\percoded, this bas been a fixture, nppa- tl'Bce, iu letters of gracefnl cttrve, t.he flying. thought, forget. 
rently beyond the reach of human in,enuity to improve. its cnnning, and leaps from point to point, rl'gardleas of th~ 

A general ortl'rograpbic refonnation in the English lan· charactel" it is fonning. 
guage, many sappos8,finds advoc1ltes only among the ignorant, While it is a great blessing to have somo sjstem of writing 
or among the mentally indolent. This ill a great mistake. whereby ollr thoughts lfr3yl>e put in tangible form, it is at tho 

Some of the best minds oi tIle ago ad',-ocate such a measure, same tirue exceedingly olrforttmate that this peer of arts is so 
and confidently expect at lome futuro Ifny it 'Viti lto acoom- imperfeot. In conscqncnoe a vast amount of useless toil is 
plisbcd. Upon the general question, bowe-rer, we have at entailed upon the race, and the pl"ogress of CIvilization anel 
present notbing to Illy, but onTy wisIl to say a (ew word's in enlightenment is retarded. The mind is so fettered by tho 
regnrd to the reform in the art of writing. tedious process of writing, that its best thoughtll Ill"e often 
If time proves any thing in reference to written Englisb, it lost, and the band i& foro cd to 8uoh unnatual exertion as to 

is that its theory as II. system, is 6uentially defective, for the exhaust tbe physioal forces, leaving the mental organism un
combined skill of penmen, during the lapse of centuries, has fitted for long continued of}'ort. Can tbese evils be rcmediod? 
utterly failed to prodncc a naturalllnd <:l1sy system of writing. it! the praetieal and important question. Several nutho\'s nre 
And we U"D bope for no relief from our present 1I1aTish chiro· before the public with their sY8tems of short-hand writini, 
graphy ~hort of Ii radioal chnnge in its theory. Hornco Mann claiming to have given a practical anlwer to the qucstion.
lIays: " Ebgli811 written language jll an exceedingly nlde in- In Bnother article we may take occasion to refer to Bome of 
lit.rumentj in tun of prellonting a ~~'8tem of order, ~yJlJlnetry these lIylltems or .writing, with s "iew of testing their capahil-
and lIlIflDonY', rathel' ,eems like the p:lrtiole~ of chaos, sudden- itics. "JAT." 
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WIIA'r NEXT' , , tumbling at best learners will, 
GltADU,\TI!iG BSSAY OF MA.RY E, 80LDURY,*-CLASS '69. Striving to sec with cloudy eyes, "0 the fl'ionds who have so kindly gathered to listen to the Why earth was molded thus and so, 

closing ('xercises of our school days, we bid a. cOl'Jilll wel- Dying at last not over wise. 
come. W 0 feel both the advantages and difficulties of thEl po- Some one bas said that life is too sbort to learn to read; 
sit~on we hold to-day, knowing that much is required of us, and so it ie,to aomprehend the extent of a Creatol"s po\ver, t~1! 
alld, fearing lest we do not m~ct expectations. Yet we sinfulness of a fallen raoe, and the fullness of a Redeemer's 
come beforo you boldly,'Slioh as wo are, and'wish to be thought love, but it is long enough to answer life's great end. Yet 
1\0 better, no worse. We do not \"leh to startlo you with how often do mankind fail, forgetting there ill nn end to bo 
strange newness of idens, and we ask yoUI' attention to the obtained. 'Ve build our faith on hopes, pursue shadowy 
thoughts we may utter, not as words arranged and adorned for phantoms, and grasping for treasurCR SC:1tter :1 few' dead leaves 
public show, but as the truc senthnents of our hearts. to the wind. 

The time has come when we are to bid farewell to College The mind would be unfettered and C1 eate sccnes untouched 
ltalls, Professors and class-mates and ent~r into a school dil- by love-fraught with enjoyment purer than the rcfreshing 
fering much from this; morc practical, more complicated in breeze, and when reality touohes the picturo, nearing the per
its plan than this, mOI·tl extensive in its associations, a ~chool fection of its ooloring, thc hand is evermore staid from action 
in which we must study, be the lesson taught pleasant or oth- le~t its work be di tUl'bed. But why? If the weak, visions of 
'rwise, till death confel's a degree, As yet we cling to the our fancy proved prophetic, the longing of tho soul would e\"
link ,vhiuh connects the clearly defined page of the past to the er remain ullsati fied, No I W 0 may well be thankful that 
unfolded one of the fnture, we find ourselves almost unconsci- our destinies are placed in firmer halids. Again, some are so 
ouslyasking, What Next? and we would fain read the words fond of walking levcl paths, that if in their wanderings an cl-
80 clearly guarded from our view. evation lies before them, they prefer going around to climb , 

To the world in general, to the life beforo us we bid a wel- ing it, lest the exertion weary them. Such never ~top te re
~ome, but with the words yet on our lips we hesitate and ask, move the rubbish from around their feet whioh forbids the 
What al'o we welcoming? 'We cannot toll, but imagination growth of nature's robe, much lells do they appreciate any of 
is ae,tive, and many a shadow within of futurity floats before her works, but rejoicing in the even tenor of their ways, 1'0' 

the miud. trace their steps, ar-ain and again. They crush the energies 
We picture useful, happy clays, cro,,' ned with bright flow- which call for action, and hold the noble powers in cheek, till 

era, and with no clouds of sorrow or disappointment hovering bafiled and wearied they sink back, returning fainter each time 
Dear, but, when in the depths of our spiri ts ealm reflection to the attempt, \\ntil at last exhausted they are laid away and 
comes, the answer is, you are weleoming a. future, you must heard of no more. Such is truly an :limless nfe, and tho reo. 
make for yom·selves. Then 'tis not for us to rest but to be nco ord is sadly traced above. 
tive; to usc all the energies of which wo nre possellSed to be- And some st.rive to appear what they are not, and cloaking 
come what it is given us to be. This we cannot do without their pretensl.ons with the garb of f!'anl,ness and humility, 
earnest lnbor; but who would shrink when the world is nnxi- often succeed for a while; bnt as well fasten fresh leaves to 3 

ously waiting to know what cnn .be ,d~ne, with its? th~u~ands dead tree and expect them to renew ita lile, ns to a.ttributo 
of doors to usefulness open and mVltlng entrance. TIS not. moti\'es to the heart it does not possess and expect it to be 
tor us to hesitate as ~o wbat 'tis best to do-:-this pe~haps we ohanged by them. The noonday sun withers the foliage and 
~an never really k~ow furth~r :han that w~th our l:npcrfect Its beauty is gone; the light of'truth fndes the garment of de-
Judgments, wo deCIde what 110 right, and aotlDg thus may safe, e't n d 't ft l' tl T m'J1d . , • I ,,,,n 1 evm' a er C lsgraces 1e wearer. rue I 
Iy ~rll8t results In thc hands of a hlghor Po\\fer, bllt we can k"'t If d ddt b t th tt t t ., . spea -s lor I se nn nec s no avoca e, \\ e a emp 0 
ever study-e\'er learn, nnd If we w111, mould our actIon after ttl t' f I l' 1 t ' d t' t't b t' t . , , repre/len a en 10 Q. a se 19l II' eroga Ive 0 1 S es III er-
a atandard worthy In Itself, and whose perfectIons shall enno- eBts. To be, not to be thought is the pur~st motivo that can 
bleus-but we ourselves must build the ladder by whiell we stir tbe soul, nnd ,,,ith this end in "iew, those who strive to 
are to rise above the clouds of earth and breathing the air ot reach it, seldom fail. , 'fhey ~hjnk de~ply, earnes~ly, ponde· 

, '. ovel' the pa t and notlllg the nnperfectlOns, the fSllures thnt 
purer knowledge, lead more lIoble hves. Nor.8 the wny 80 lie along its path, strive in future to ayoid such, and if sin and 
bard that any need despair. Every difficult.y met and con- sorrow hl\d "Iouded their sky they do not. de pail', for humble 
quered 18 a foothold gainll<1 in the pnth toward earthly suooe88, repeDt~noe wins loving forgiveness nnd brings happine88 to 
'. the ernng heart. Nor n~ed they fear lest because of these 

aud every good deed done IS 11 step toward heaven. dark hOUl'S their efforts In the future llear no limit. The 1Iow. 
View10g it th118, who can sit idly still while there is tha.t to lors that blossom in the night timo nre more frogrant than 

do which will arouse la.tent energies stir th~deepest feelings I those of the llay before, for the shadow8 :lnd tho dew ha.u 
. '., puriiied and given to them a sweet~r life. Then 'tis for mor-

of the soul, and ammate human powers to notIon. It WIll not tnls to do !lnd do well whatever comes within their reach look-
answer to pass any thing by, for the items ofthia earthly ex- ing each dny to tlomething bettCl', wiser and holier. The 
istanoe make up the completenoSB of eternity and if the work wodd, '!ith its "~roll~ mixtu~eli of hUlll,anity, pI'a,iscs and c?n· 

. , '. demns tlllreflectlon IS sometllues lost III the whll'l of excite. 
be great, attempt It still. We lUay succced, we can but fall, mcnt. But there is a highc.r tribunal in 0\11' own 8r.lf-conscious-
nnd surely that were better than not to net at all. One need' lIess, :lnd it wu struggle bravely for truth ond right, we rest 
not expeot to pnlls along !Ill though learning nn cnllY lesson,secnre. <We Cl\nllot ~alcula~(' results, ~>ut if wo are firm in our 

. endeavors, approaclllng a hfo work WIth the IIllf(lgll11Td of~urc 
for through Mo mortals must work. motives , strh'i!l~ dili~ently to SCI' where duty lil'~, glol'l(Juli 

onwa.rd • rl'llult mUllt f(lll w rft'O!·ts thus nohly tUade. 



ed upon matters pertaining to University instruction in our 
oountry who are ignorant of it. Even Appleton's Journal, wo 

... :========================================= notice, has fallen into the error of stating that lIueh fI feature 

z,==O=JY.=:A..=C=I=T=y=,=l=O=l=Y=A=,===D=E=I::C=E=M=B=E=B=,=l=8=6=9=, is quite n new one in Uniyorsity instrnotion and that Cornell 
OVi tTNIV!:BSI'l'Y, AND \VBAT Wll TmNI or rr. has the problem of co.eduoation, as it is oalled, in higher in· 

We ha\'o heard our oWer spc:lk in praise of the scholar's stitutioDs yet to solve. 
aUfichmont to his alma mater, always referring to it as it the 'Vc bflvo an impression too that there is nn influence for 

feeling was the mo t no.tural thing in the wor\(}. Aro we right good upon UB from the connection of our U ni"cnity with ~hu 
in supposing that suoh a feeling is n growth nnd not a sudden State. Now we arc not about to affirm that a man is born to 
impulse? The period of actual conneotion with the institution honor by being born in Iowa, nor that one in choosing it al 

is that in which the seCld of this, as well as of many other good his residence beoomes learnod lIimply because of his ohoice, 
things,is sown and springs up, 80 that ill this respect our edi- nor that those who nre with us froUl other states of the Union 
tori:II corps and their associates in the University have some and elsewhere, are of an inferior order of talent, for we know 
advantages which are denied others. We bope we will be better. Have we not all access to the sarno advantages? 
pel mitted to refer to some thougbt. whioh arise in view of our Long ~ay there be such mingling of residents of different 10' 
relation, provided we do it Boberly. calities". To the praise of the good State be it spoken that, in 

A od in the first plnce, it strikes us that after making aue al. this partioular as in many others, she tenders her privileges to 

lowance for youthful fervor and hopefulnllss, the spirit of the all who may oome. 
corps is pretty nearly what it should be. There is certainly And yet tIle thought \1l8t ooe's own State mako8 the plovi. 
more than satisfaction with Olle another and our inst.ruotors sion has a potent influence. We do not know anymorefa\'or
and our wOI'k, in the great majority of cases. Thel'e is an im. able oondition under which lo\'e of country can be imbibed 
pression that in providing the means and appliances for in. and strengthened than tho one in whioh we arc. All that wo 
Itruotion which are within our reach difFerent ones have done see and hear is so full of her beneficent presence that none 

well for us, and tbat the inorease of these means is to Bome but the most insensible can remain indifferent to her olaims. 

good extent keeping pace with the demands. How far we im- We take it that in such surroundings there is not that need of 
prove them is not for us to 83y. text·book from whioh to teach these olc,ims, that there migM 

We find Borne time to think of what a U ni\'enity is and arc otherwise be. Every day and every hour WA come 80 near 
consoiolls of an inclination to entertain the thoughts and give tb.em that we must feel them, Illlcl the ~x.hibition is su~h as .to 
them shape. The idea that there is here an institution offer. WID. Elsewhere the State mAkes prOVlslon for cheoklllg dlS
ing to us faoilitiel tor graduating in tbat line of study which order; bere she provides for the oultivation of overy thing 

we prefer, and for following it up, even beyond graduation.if t~at is goo~ and true. She in.vites her childre.n to partake ~f 
we wish, under the instruction whioh the State provides, and her store With the understanding that they wIll spend thew 
that tDe are part olit, has a stimulating effect. We tako our strength in a profitable service. By what she offen she say. 
p100e in a great body whose members are reckoned by ~hous. as plainly as efln be said, "I do not want ignorant lanice." 
and, and who are in the line of aivancemcnt. We aoeept cer off'ers and arc glad . ... ~ . 

We are not ashame I of what is special to our University. WOKAN'S malON. 
Not all Universities open their doors to as many IlS may llome is the magnet of e\'ery true life, around which all the 
ohoose to oome, who are prepared to take advllntage of what finor feelings of our nature are attraoted, aDd to whioh memory 
is before tham, and this tDithout any distin.ctio" tDhatcver. The clings tho most fondly. It is the horizon in which all our af
propriety of teaohing sons and daughters together, af~er len\"· f~tion8 80em to rise and 811t, indeed the word falb with a mu
ing the common sohool, is quos tioned by IlOmo, we kno\v. In· sleal lound upon the ear. 
<ked, 3S we learn from our exchanges, it is just now a \"exed Who has not lolt the thrill of rapture kindle in his bosom 
quqstion in the management of some of our sistor institutions, when for a length of time he has been separated from homo 

bnt with us the question is settled. The mnnage1'8 of our as he again finds himself nenring this Rlored spot? What 
U ninreity seem ne\'er to 11a,-e thought of any oth(lr arrange· pleasant memories do we cherish of that homo of ol1r child· 
ment than the one existing nt present, and they ha\'e gone bood, which in looking baok through the misty past seeUlS to 
forward, we believe, without a shadow of regret in this par· have contained so muoh oi real enjoyment. 
tienlar. Their experience has given them assurance. And This is i~dee<l the ollse .. bere home is made what it should 
why should it not h(\\"o done it ~ If a management of near be, and is not distorted and embittered by family broils a-nd 
half a score of yearll, with the good of some four hnndred stu· diuensions, whioh haTe driven many youug men and even wo

dents annually to be. provitled for-, nn(l not a single caso of men from their homQ8, find bee~ the bleans in too many calel 
dilcipline in all that time, whioh can be traced to this speoial of bringing them to mi8erable and ignoble .. ds. 
feature-as we have hellrd a Professor say-does not :1ssurc, These things all speak to U8 of tho powerfnl influence whioh 
wo do not know wh:lt would. And the thing hall boen done they excrt for goqd or evil ov.or. the life and oharacter of every 
without blowing of trumpets over it. Perhaps the friends of ()ne. Wit\liu the homo eirole does ovory true mother find her 
tbe UnivClrsity have been 11 littlu too modest in the maUer, for bightls* million. It is hers to iUlpllrt the lIut I.,,,,onl ot tho 
it i. certainly 'I1"orth knowing, and we baTil reason to belie,'o !Dind; to form tho. habits, mOijld. the character and shape tb. 
thlLt t bere are manr wbo. thinK thcmseh'es pTetty ~cU inform.' destinie~ of tho&o oommitted to h~r t\at'c. It iN hers to (lare.-

.) 

( 

[ 

t 
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fully prune every -evil IJrinoiple that may spring up in tho I ation on ",hioh he stoadily built. At tho IIge of 31 ho was u 
youthfulmiud and to properly train and encourago those that the head of the establishment, inc!uuirlg In'anohe. ill New 
arc right. To eal'ly instill those principles of religion which York and Philadelphia, with bcadqullttcrs at Baltimoro, HII 
will insuro stability and 1b;edneas of pltrpOlle in the man, and now made frequant busincss trips to E\I~lalld, till 183'1, when 
christian graces in tho woman, Truly, woman's mission, he became a permanent res ident ofLoudou. Six: yean latt'r 
when properly understood, is a great alld noble one; and the he established thcre a commission agency and bukiug houle 
influencc which ahe may and aoes exert over the human raco and gavo up his Aruerican businoss. 
no les!! importaut. Throu,ghout his life, Mr, Peabody was noted (or hi. liberal-

We aro all ready to admit that tho condition o( our nation ity. He seems enrly to have resolved, that, if blessed with. 
to-day might bave been very different, had not Washington success be would scatter blessings, and was wise enough, in 
possessed slIch all excellent mother. 1ulfilling this r,ollolve, no, to defer his benefactionl till death 

This influence of woman is well understood by the Church should deprive him of their oversight. 
of Rome, and wo Ree her endeavoring to beguile young ladies The following condensed list of his prinoipal don.tioD. 
of protestant families into her various female seminaries, attest both the libeulity and wisdom of the giver: 
'v here sisters of charity :ue engaged in winning them ovcr to In laDl, he bore the entire expense of tbe American 
the Romish faith, and thus whole familiel ue in the "nli gain- Dept" at the Crystal Palace, . . . . . • •• 1---

• • In 1852, he ga\'o for Kane's 2d Expedition in search 
cd to that church. f S' J h F kl' o ir 0 n i rlln In, • • • • • • • • • , 10,000 

Governments of the old world that have hitherto kept wo- Subscquently-
lnan ill a condition of ignorance, are awakening to the (act For the Peabody III,titute, nt Danvers, over . . • 200,000 

~'or nn educational institution in Baltimore, . . 1,400,000 that shc wields a mighty influence "ver the nntion by con- T . l'b ' . h US' II o varIOus 1 1'n1'1clI m t e . ,,In n, • . '. 51,000 
trolling thc minas of the young, and arc therefore giving to To the PeaboJy Institute of Archreology, Cambridge 150,000 
her a more liberal edUCAtion; and we look on and rejoice at To found a Geological branch at Yale, . , " 150,000 
the fact and hail it a8 an omen of a brighter future. And we To various other institutions of learning in tho U. 

S" in all, . . . . . . , . . . . , ' . 230,000 
llay too that every University aDd College of our own land Gift to tho London Poor, in all, about, 2,000,000 
Ihould throw open wide their doors for the admission of wo- For a Southern Educational Fund, in all, 2,500,000 

man, and thl1t she .hould have every advantage for the culti- Total, O\'er ('ight million dollars, 
vation of h~r faculties, nnd having obtained this, we believe Mr. Peabody was a courteous kindly, weU- built msn, and 
tllat woman will not look upon the ballot box as the means whether or not to his credit, a lifo-long bachelor. When we 
whereby to 'aecomplish her mission in life, nor seek for glory look on the portrait ( f this real lover of his race, the manly 
Bnd renown in legislative haUII and upon judicial benches, but form and geninl features of OOB who could take to his hoart 
in that higher sphere of eduoating the mind and molding the the suffering poor for a family; could walk in the blinding 
character of the young. In 10 doing .he will win for herself dust of wealtb from youth to old age without growing cold 
her highest honor, and by giving to the world great men, and selfish; lIuch an one demands our highest respect and 
will ereet to heraelf her brigtheat monument. admiration fortho strong Boul within which kept him thu 

We discard tbe aIBertion as false, that, " the present cODdi- noble ill so dangerous a course. 
" dition of a mother i. degrading and that sbe does not com- Some men, like Washington, are born to advance the hu
II maltd the respett of her IOnl," for every true mother iii man welfare by soldier's sword and eounsel; loma, like 
onthroned in the affection. of her uhildren, and overy true Watts and Morse, by calling into nscfuillctivity long bidden 
Ion hold. that motber in bilcomillJiC reverence. natural forces; others by untiring 1.('al in the learned profes-

--_ ...... __ .- sions or untiring physical toil. Eaeh is honoree for his 
1101111 PIAlOl)T. 'especial work but frolll them "'ho, gifted with the tradesman'. 

On the 4th nit., at bis residonce in Eaton Square, London, talent, stand as thc middlcmen of commerce, 1\'e are wont to 
died the distinguished George Peabody, a man whoso patron- expect but little hUDlRnitnrian labor. If but honesty be ob· 
age o( learning, Ind munificent charity have earned him scrved in buying and lolling, we look for no morc. Such 
grateful remembrance, both here and beyond the Atlantic. noted e.tcepLions, howe"er, ail IJawl'eucc, Girard, Peabody and 
A briuf notice of one who was 10 trnly the IItudent's friend.ill Stewal't mUit teach us t{) mnk~ leBS hasty generalization •. -
not be out of place in the oolumnlf of Tu RBPOBTU. Men like thue, working bo1Uly, skillfully !llld hOllestly on the 

Geo. Peabody wal born at Danvers, Mall., Feb. 18th, UOS, sea of trade, I1S ciVilization makes it, bring in cargo after cu· 
He had no advantares of early education, .. we eommonly go ot fa&irly carned treaSul'e. which, by the prooess of aeere
acoept the term, but Ipent mueh of his bbyhood clerking, in tion, becomes posllessed of a most wondcrful pow('r.. V cry 
hi. native town aDd ellewhere. many have this talent.of acqujring wealtb, but too often tb('y 

II. hnd been fonometime in bllline.s with hi. uncle, ill suffer itll boarded strength to break in unforseen ruin on them· 
Georgetown, D. e., when the war of 1812 brob out, and, selvell and their friends and be scattered onco more by tho 
though under ago, he joined the army at a vollln~ecr. After ebbing tid~. It~,. the merit of mer.. like thosll abo,-c .. numer
the war he relurne~ to Georgetown, aad llntered tho drnper) ated that th<'y havc wisdAlJ1l to apply their dangtlrous talent. 

.buaine .. in partn8r.hip with a {rioDel who kindly forni.bed Thcy IItand in the gnleWllya to gillot r~form, soiontific re.~rch 
·the oapltal. and hllmanitarian-projccte, and gh'~ colltllge and aid to tholle 

1~j, prQYM ,b.lN,inain, of bu li(~lon,.uco .. a; ai".lId· ,.,bo IN ittecl.arullouging,to utM, C. n 
I 



W'SLm~r. 
[A:!C EXTRACT FROM AN UN1'UBLISIIED POEM.] 

--Tholl AI'a roso 
And stood beside t1J:lt uunlcncd oonch. 
Ab! llOlV tlH' Rintcd r:lok is smitten tl1l'o'; 
But 10' the stream is scalding bitterness i 
Alld with it pour a piteous lament 
From lips all blistcl'lJlg with blasphemy:-

lIarl ewyn, - <lead ' 
'rhu8 trickl'1I from my bleoding love? Alone t 

Havo I 
Aught elso be ides to call my own? 

I would not aught inste ad: 
I CI':\\'C to die. 

Say, "hat awaits 
Blind r fagoes within that world untried? 

Who led 
Thy clouded pathwny thro tho wide, 

Deep gulf that separates 
The quick and dend ~ 

0, were it all 
Of Dell~b, in drear unoonsciousness to rest, 

With none 
To love nnd 1080, I would be blest, 

To win and weill' thy thrall, 
Oblivion! 

No horror hnD[R 
Around the SOQI at .viS80I~tioll'S touch, 

To bow 
My spirit, wring ll1Y Ileart so mlloh, 

As do Bere:n-cmont's pangs 
That t<U"ture no\\'. 

Compassionl\te! 
Can not my anguish mo\'e Thee to relent, 

And free 
llia spirit from this dire imprison mont f 

(ii\'o back thy victim, Fate, 
To life and me t . 

I would forego _ 
My hope of Heav~n, could I thus restore 

This ono 
And bind him to me evermore: 

Then would we daro the woe 
Of souls undone I 

My fiery breath 
GrowlI icy on his bro\\'; upon his ohee~ 

No flame 
Enkindles at my kiss; I shriek 

• In ,-uiJII ; the throat of Death 
Laughs back his name. 

Uear me I hear me' 
Break from the durance of this damned sleep 

And spnrn 
And braTe and thwart the foes who keep 

My going henue to thcQ 
Or thy return I 

Not powerle8s! 
J ret can hate, dcf)', and l"'en ourso 

The Power 
)Vho made and marred me thuI! What ,,'one? 
. Ancl Qlore I can tlo; - yes, 

And from this honr--

I'll taltc thy hand: 
~ h~pgry lipl 1~,~dlJ ~n ~Ykt!trobbina buill ! 

::so SIC 

'fa fhill mv hoftrt lI'ith'l!rying f;"in I 
I ~ .t • ,"" • 

Here stings do poison, and 
:My love, be quiok \ 

Give me thy hana: 
What din of l'uehillg waters do I h~ar? 

Be still! 
I did not think the flood 80 near I 

It le:tps up where I stllnd, 
Alld, oh! how chill! 

Thy hand - out - stretch! 
The light - who blotted ont the shiny (lay! 

0, Heaven 1-
He calls mo - I hayc missed the way! 

I cannot come 1- 0, wretch
In dying - e,'on ! 

• • • 
f * * • 

Heard he her voioe ofrloading as l1e walked 
Tho Shadowed Valley. Earth Love domed-

~ poes it go with us th1'o' the Dark Between? 
And th ere is it the mightiest of all? 
I answer not: ~l\t yet Harlewyn ~ived. 

• 

A cold, stark faeo pressed hard agamst his bro.w; 
Stiff, iced fingers clasped his wrist around; 
And he sat up, as one would in 11 dream~ 
He listened for tho music of her words; 
He looked for welcome in her stony eyes; 
With fniling lips he murmured: "Horo 11m I; " 
But she had gone before ----

The grave -men entered saying, "Here we 31'0-, 

"And will not go again without his corse." 
With dying lipa he mDl'mured, ., Here am I! " 
These words, for other ears, amazed they heard i 
And marked the risen and thefalull 0110; 
Then, hauntod by a sickening terror flcd 
'}'he house, and left the dying with the dead. 

E.E. 

MUSIO, 

1 

"In tho beginning God created tbe heaven llnd the earth!' 
And when darkness ~ad been changed to light, when order 

had come out of chao!!, when the vast deep had received its 
limits, when all the inhabitants of· the soa had been formed, 
when life have been given to birds and be~sts, a~d \\;-hen twigs 
and flowers had been fashioned, and when man IItood in tho 
midst-the cro wning work-the imago 9~ his ~entor; then 
the morning stars sang together for joy. F-rom that grand 
Ijubilee thl'ough all gueeeeding agcs, tho whole Univorse ha. 
Ibeen filled with music. 

The poet has sung of the music of the spheros. 
H Forever ~inging as the), shino, 
The hand that made us IS divine. f

' 

Though but a IIweet dream or Fancy, what wonder that tho 
b"rd wal inspired by the tho1lght? We can imagine the har
mony produoed, by the sublime orchestra. Brisk little Yur
cury and Von us oal'J'ying the Soprano, tho graver, deeper Alto 
swelled by Earth and M~ra, while from Satllrn, lIerschel and .. 
Jupiter pours forth the mighty BaSil, The Satellites with sil-
very tone supplying tl'ills and variations. How must the re
gion of space"'reEound with the ccho of .tlcA "Bong I But ",e 
nccHl not go beyond 0\11' own little world. LiHten to the mnsio 
of'the ooenn. Prou<lly,trinmphantly it boastB of the treallnre. 
within its depths-of the precioull freights of richly laden. 
ships, of the eaves of coral and Bloret of pearlll. But tbele' arc 
not all. Beneath these Burging wnvell art thousand, of 1'.10 

\ ' 9IeC'1'I'''. . 

• 
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Ahd as lVe listen, the music is challg~d. The m~estl0 tones same point in the heavens. They Iud Rll the characteristics of 
nre softened, saddeOQd, and tlow a !!I)lemn airge ·ascenas. the "eN 0\', meteors." Some left ,oolored trains :md as they 

Fierce old Boreas, sweop111"it '(IVCI' ollt' )Jrnirles, tossing the traced their lines of light aCI'OS8 the sky they SCtUlro like old 
eno\\' al\d whlat1tn!t i1Bl>ltl bUr dwellings, has a wild weird friends. . 

ttiusill of his own. And who has not been impressed by the At this time the Ilky was clear with t.he eXoclltiQno()f ale .. 
lltrange sa.d music of these faJ!ing Autumn leaves? Truly N a- elouds along the northcrn horizon. 'E\"Cl'y thing iudieated 
bite has done her part to make this a world of song. that the earth h:wl entel'Qd the mcteoric stream and that th~ 

We hear it in the warbling of birds and the hum of bees, in display would be fine. But it wlU,the only obsCI:vation made. 
the roaring of the cataract and the silvery tinkle of the tini- During the three succeeding nights ·the .~y was eomp11::tely 
est brook, in the howling of winter blasts aud the lighing of vei1ed in clouds. Not a break occun'ed that we might know 
Bummer breezes. what was passing behit~!l the .curtain. Nor nt the present 

But man, not satisfied with all these, brings art into requis- writing do we have any reports from other places whioh would 
hion. Long ages ago, the first !nusical instrument ,vas form- enable us to form an opinion in regard to the breadth of tho 
ed by Tubal Cain) from a single l'eed. This would seem but meteoric stream, though the observations of the morning of 
a poor attemI)t at melody, compared with the flutes and gui- the 13th w(}uld seem to indiuate a sbo\\-er near~ BS extensive 
tars and pianos and melodeons that havc suoceeded. But no as that of last Y(l8r. 
doubt its music ,vas 8S pleasina' to the e8r of its inventor as Obserntions of the Nov. meteors have been yearly made 
the grand tones of the organ :0 the cultivated taste of the at this point since 1866 and ha,'e heretofore been "cry 8Iltis-

factory. 
present day. It would pel'haps be not uninteresting to gh'o a short sum-

The finished performer who has learned . to play the most mary. 
difficult compositions, perhaps takes no m&rc delight ill it than Thosc of 1866 under the observation of Prof. Hinrichs were 
does the beginner in the simple first waltz_ By practice nnd the first. 35 meteors were oounted the 'morning of the 13th, 
o~lture we learn to appreciate higher types, but although the 440 the morning of the 14th. That yenl' t.he shower was not 
'i'ofty 1!tr:\ins of tho great masters mny touoh our hearts nnd as great in America as in Europe • 
• stir our "«y souls, those do not detract from the beauty and In 1867 and 1868 the observations were "Under the direction 
'power oftha simple melodies so denr to all. That is not a of Prof. Leon:lrd. In 1-867 occurred the great .hower j tho 
true lll\lsical taste ,,-hich can only be gratified by intricate number actually eO!lllte'd in ~' houra wa. over 6000, estimated 
combinations, sC01'lting;.f'l\.eilommy bllllad-the people'8 songs. by Prof. L. at one-t,.wentieth tho number which might hue 

Perhaps no one realizes th" great influence exerted upon been seen ha'd not the moonlight interfered. 
him by music. Irnagine yourself dcprived of it. Suppose no The ea~th passed through tho meteoric stream or ring be-
praises were hymned to God, no hom-e songs sung, no merry twrell 1 o'clouk A. M. and 7 o'clock P. M., No,'. 14th. 
ilee1 no joyous chorns, no note of mUlIie breathed by 'human J.n '1868 observations were made nt two points (Iowa City 
"Voice. What tides of emotion would be stifl'ed in the breast, ,and Bl&irstown) for the purpose of obtaining datn to cempute 
for feelings may be poured out in song which ',keble 'words the beight,veloci~y, ·«I:;c.) of the meteon. 'The Dftllt"er wa. Dot 
cannot express. You may loye yonI' country, but what can so -considere'd 'mato!hal, t'houg'h the dIsplay was brilliant 1·1. wu 
thoroughly arouse or so fully express your patriotism as the estimated that the breadth of the stream passed throltgb by 
thrilling tOiles of U Hail I Columbia I" or tho U Star Spangled thi earth was twice th:\, of tho previous year. The results of 
Banner pI! A musical voice may justly be regarded all one of the computation of' t.be he.ights,.&o., were very IIItilf'actory 

the sweetest gifts of heaven. But if any of UI are deprived of and are now in the' hands of Prof. 'Leonard. ,Standing 01008 

diis, t4lere yet remains the utterance of gentle words, which the observations of' a single year . .are barren, but in 'Meteorio 

.Me all music to a sorrowing spirit. Astronomy, at in other branches of phy.icAI IllieMe, it i. onl1 
'Then with music Above, around, beneath ns, may our hearts when facti hlU'e been first laborious.ly accumulated that gon-

1>e filled also, that we lnay be prepared to join in the c:eaaeless crailawl oan be deduced, 
J. H. .mOOGLER. 4nth~. of Eternity. 

---.~--.---
• - .. General Jac;kaon was onoe "stuaping it" 10 Tennessee, and 

lfOUKJII UfIDU. labored a long time to get his a .. d.iNce el(>otrified. It was no 
'The report,()( the "star shower" tbis year i, necessarily go j they wouldn't ebeer w.ol'th a eent. ,Finally one of hi' 

aho A h ' f P L d f b friends behind .bim whispered: "TW 'em some Latin, Gener-
rt. . .Qt t e requelt 0 rot. eODar a compAny 0 0 se"- III they won't be satisfied witho.t 'Itt" "Old Hickory" ~'3S 

.era was Qrganized consisting of' tbe members of Pro! VI fo~ a moment non-plus!led; but1l:appening to remember a fo .... 
fonn ... clftflsll8 together with Prof. Gow and members of bis phras.s he knew, he atraightooed • himself up, waved hill haud 
1 ' . . . . ' . - majesticaJly,and 8houted, EPlu,ribu$Unwn! Hullu1Il inParvo! 

cassel', Thqe ,4"'lslon8 w('re formed to watch relpectlYe!y Ad Quad IJamr.'Um / Pro Jio110 "Publico, Vers1I8 Veni j Vetli, 
QO the lIi8itts of the 13tll, 14th and 16th of Nov. Vici" Quantam, Quanttlm, '.Quantarn /" The eifl!ot walmar-
A~ing to tho obscl'\'ntions Inst yenr the.peatpl!t num- velml8. Men clal!ped ue.h •. other frantically Bround tile wai8t, 

1.. ( b ' . while .te:u;s streamed .down their checks. Then, from that 
"er,o ,meteors WIU! not rxpected eforo _Olo DlDl'Dlng of the dense tlll·ong .rollcd.a ahout of allll!aufle, whiuh \\"88 hcard ror 
Utb. On tho morning of the I 3tb, boM;,o"J!r, • pDrt..y ohtu- miles arollllti. - . 

dents colleoted at the Uoh·era';'!, oor fba .purpose of trllCirg J. K. Patt.er.,m, ·Prot: ofLa·t~~tucky Uuiversity, uys: 
eODltcllatioofl, count"d 40 :J1l('toon .bctwet'n" ond.5 o'clock 

".FrOJD a .cursory cxnminntion of Bullion'lI Lntin-KlIglilih ""II. 'The durO\tion of tJlO lI'IletJwrlll"A'.gcllunlly TPry IIhort. Diotiollary, I \Voult! pronounce it the bOIlt. Aoadcmi~ Il!lll L'oi 
.A lIlu~h('r l(Jft trailll, !llId 1.ut f(',W' £comt'll to rm'Dlote frt-Ill the Ipgillh' L"1:icon before t!l(\ Amcric:ln pnb!!o. 
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.roSTDl Eo OOOK, 
MAN~GING EDITORS I 

I[iu NELLIE SCALES 
~SSOCI A TE EDITORS I 

bringing thctn~elves into a 1U0re intimate relationship with 
and under a greater religious influence of professed Chri.-
tinns. 

• •• 
STI:DENTS, file your p!lpers, and when you have olle or mOi'd 

volumes, bind them. We have had the pleasure of examiniDg 
last year's volume bound by W. J. Medell, and we pronounce 

a .,."E .... T C. 09 ..... it a vory neat little book. It is quite interesting even at tbi. W. H. ROBERTSON, vu _ AOAiHJ 

)I", G. S. McCRORY, FaAKCJS H. COOK, early date to look over the columns of the first volume. You 

RALPH H. KIRK. 

--------'1'mns--,- In- VW- -bl-'J-!n- Ad-v-an- e-e-: - see th ere many familiar names of your old 11880ciates, many 
ODe CopY. on )Cllr ................. 'I 00 SII Coplcl,one year .............. .. ~ 00 artielQ! of those with whom YOIl made daily recitation, and 

I'ubll hrd Ihe n,,1 or p.~ry m nib. u"eeriptioou eeel,cd al Beach '" A 1110'. Book Store whose voices were frequently he:\rd in the SQciety halls, and 
oppoolle 1'1I11'tJ' II) quorc. lind IIJ Ihe t~IW". 

All colnlUunleo,IGDllAU.1 como th rough Iho r ".t om". or the Contrlbnllon Box In I~. . II t bl' J t . I b t h d {'Dlnr 111 ~I . II . accomponled~)' th rrnl u.me ofth. author. 1o a IIeparale coy.lope. lealed. OCO aSlOna y a pn 10 rIc Of loa I; n w 0 are now engage 
wblch will MI be opl'oe.1 unl 'Ibe .rtlel.l. aeecptoo. . .:~ . d'lre t t f tb St t d t Communlenl lonsllro r~que.ted froln our rrlcnil. 9G mftlte l'l oflnlcrcsl. ID Val'lOY8 pUrSU '1"IJ 10 loLl' ron par 8 0 0 a e an cOlin ry. 

All :l.rllcl<s orn ))<llttICHI. portlallll or nuommnua uotu r~ or. reJ~e I Ni . I!1tel'est I'n ·these pnpers .... 1·11 l'ncl'easo ns tl'me rolls on. A ~tor 
A ddr~.s.1·"~; lJ~ l Vj.JIiS [T Y IttI'OIlTl!:k . Box. 21Q. 10'" Oltr. .. n .. ,lUI 

Jon~ A. l'lcur.l1. Dod J. O. MJ.tTU£W8. Financial Aeeotl. you have gono out into the world and sottled down in life. 

~============:=========:::: evoll though you may continue your subscription, yet you will 
T UA!\Jts .IVI,·O DAY, in a.:cordancc with the time honored :ncertain that tbe old· numbers are over roadable, and you 

eu tom at Lhi in titution, ,tas obsen'ed wi th a festival. wil! peruse them with many happy thoughts and pleasant reo, 
W hen we lah1 aside our books, on the Wednesday preccd- oHeotions of by-gone days. 

iog, we could th ilk all tlte morrow with a degree of antisfae- ••• 
tion, Wh ioh wa~ somewhat increased because there were to be LAW DXI'ARTYENT.-The following items of personal intel-
no 11'Iore recitations unt il the following Munday. The morn- cst relate to graduates of the Law Department, when not olb
ing was pleasant alld those of us '~ho attended the ~nion ser- erwise expre ~scd. 

viees at tho M. E. Church were lt d to reHect WiLh atteution No less than five members of the 01as8 of 18G6 Are member, 
upon th e greatness of our eountry :lnd upon the many blesi' of leading law firms in the capital of the Shte. Edgar T. En
ing8 which, as a nation, we have reeeived from the hand of sign is in partnership with the well-known Adjutant-Gener~l 
God (l l1rinJ: the pa t yoar. About Il<?on tho snow commenced of the State. under the 1irm of Baker & Ensign. Geo. IJ. God
talling and at evening it had covered the gl'ound to tbe depth frey is in the firm of Grant & Godfrey. Benjamin F. Kautl'
of six inches. This occasioned many anxiou8 inquiries con- mann is a partner of O. O. Nourltc, formerly .Attorney General 
cerning the Festival. But a snow storm was not the thing to and Distriet Judge. Wm. J. Sherm:1D is in the firm of Smith 
dispense with fllstivities. And ,.".hen all had assembled,_ they & Sherman, and Thomas S. Wright, (formerly a student of tbe 
formed a joyous company a.pparently all tho merrior because Academic Department also,) is a pal·tner of Thomas F. With
of thu cold blasts without. 1'he band employed to furnish ro,v, Esq., formerly Repol·ter of .tho Supreme Oourt. Two 
mlUie "tided much to the merriment of tho occasion. other members of thill claH \leld 8imilar positions. but have 

At 10 o'clock refreshments wero annollnced and all invited been removed by death at the "Ietry Gtltset of a promising ca
..., r epair to the SO l1 t~ IIall, where we found t.ables nicely ar- reel'. Jasper Woodford, of the firm of North & Woodford. 
ranged and decorated and supplied with a gleat variety of and Meh'ille,q. Wr~gbt, of the firm of Williamson & Wright. 
good things pleasing to the palate. Tue selections of the ca- S. S. Etheridge of the same cla8l, is also praeticjng a1 pel 
t.erers were truly commendable and the dntie/! of the entire Moines, and Joseph Lyman at Council :BJ.wr .. 
Committee performed in a creditable manner. After spendini Of the elass of 1807 Wm. W. Baldw-in, (a graduate of the 
an half hour in the room of plenty, we returned to the ohapol, Aoademic Department also, in the class of 1!66,) il OoooGote~ 
e~joyed a pleasant promenade and tl.eo aep.~r.::n !l~.rgJ' · our va- -With' ltlle well-kllo~ n firm of J.C.&B.J.Hall,ofBurlington. ;R. 
a'io~\s bo~e., ".a.c~ one rejoicing over tho fe8tlvitlell jllst N. Baylie. is in Kansa8. T. R. Ereanbraek is in partnerlhip 
clo:ted. with C. R. Seott, late Diet. Att'y 3d Judicial D,ist., at Ana-

••• ,/Jl083. l11atthew Phulpi and Edward Pruyn arc both practio-
Y. ll. C. A.-A lew changes havo recently been mad~ jin ing law at Grinnell, Powe.hiek county, and David and Rober' 

the constitution and by-law I of the 381ociation in this city, .Ryan are both at Newton, Jasper county. J. D. Riven il • 
changes whioh have, brought the associate and aetive mem- partner ofD. O. Fincb, Esq., of DC8 Moines, and T. B. Wll
u eu nearer on an equality of privilegcs. Heretofore the form- SOli i. praotieing at Ashland, Saunders county, Neb. 
c:- were dellied leveral privilege8 by the constitution whieh Of the olass of 1868, E. R. Alsup, J. W. Brown, anlt H. M. 
uow grants to them eq14al privileges wilh this distinotion, Kirkpatriok are praetieing in Miesouri. J. W. Deweele aod · 
tba.t Lhl'Y ara ineligible to office. Th" initiation fee was al80 Thomn8 Rynn aro in partnership at Pella, Marion oonllt)', la. 
reJ lOcoJ from 82.00 to '1.00. Weare glad to Ice thele Jamn B. Donnan is in the firm of W. G. & J . B. Donnan, In
changes. They indicate improvement, nnd will have a ten· dependenee,la. John W. Harv~y in thatofYoung&lIa"ey, 
J~ucy to widen the field ot' labor and usefulneu in the causo Loon, Ia. Samuel Holmo. i. praotioing at Hamburg, Freruon' 
0.: Christianty . . By ~he -Dewly 'revised constitution there i. a county, and Craig L. Wright (graduate of Collegiate Depan-' 
III Ire favorablo intluce[Jlont extendcli for non-members of the ment a180, 0111111 oI18Q.i,) is in p&rtnenhip wi~ Wm. t. Joy. 
d d'ercnL c\':\ngelical obarcaci LQ join tbe auocintion, thu. ~t Si.oux Oity. 0.41 ""mbcr of the 01 ... , Mr. Ellis W. LI"~, 
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Is now studying theology at Princeton Seminary. 
Nothing can prove more conclusively the high estitl1llte in 

which tho Diploma of the Law Department is held by the 
bar of the State (the persolls uest qualified to judge of tho resl 
mer~t of a legal education obtained here) than tho large pro
portion of the graduates who ha,re, immediately npon leaving 
the school, becn sOllght as partners by leading men of t~e 
bar. The lsst graduating class (of 1869) have had their full 
~hare of such success, but we reserve mention of them until 
our list is more complete. 

••• 
" Q't1ES'rION or INTEB!S'l'. 

What will the Legislatures, convening the present winter, 
.10 for t.he advancement of education in their rcspective States? 

This is a question of special interest to all. N eyer, per
haps, since the org:mization of ollr government have the 
people boen so generally interested in educational matters as 
at the present time. ~mmigrants, in no !mall nnmbers, and 
of evcry nationality, nre on our shores and myri:lds more only 
await the responding notcs of success from those already here. 

The Chinaman will SOOIl mingle with the citizens of Iowa 
and l\Iassachusetts as he docs now with those of California. 
Ignoranee and civilization are meeting face to face. If the 
former rcceh'es the ballot the couflict will be for the preser
ervation of Republican prineiple.. These depend upon the 
intelligence of the people. Ignorance has prevented the rise 
of Republicanism in Spain, and the same, if not tried ill the 
orucible of the educator, may cause the brightness and glory 
of J\meriea's best hopos to fade before they bloom. Then, 
before nOlle do these considerations come more direetly, than 
before the legislators of the several States. For, whether 
this ncw element eJ:erts an influence upon AlDel'iean society, 
depends the advancelDent of learning and Bcicnce among the 
muses. And, to this end, cannot each State well alford to 
lupport at least one University, with the' doors of all the 
sohools comprising it open a.nd fl'cc to all. The country needs 
better educated teachers, lawyers, physicians and miniIJtel,'8; 
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larger cities men of eminenco who have come ap 88 rich 
men'i! ftons arc rarely found. Many of the YQlIth from our OWIl 

State who arc to occupy position!! of honor alld trust will 
come from tho farm on the prairie, or from the mill by tho 
rivel', or perohance il'om the log cabin in the baok,voods. 
These are the ones for ,,'hom tholle interested ill educatio8 
ask appropriations from thu Lcgislature. 

It is said that other Colleges can do this work. It is true 
thqre are numerous Colleges in the State. Somo rank well 
and aro doing a good work. But do they furnish tho required 
faoilities for IIcientifie research? We claim thoy uo not . 
Many arc merely acadcmie~ and none otfl!r aJulitages to thou 
deBiring a professional education. A U nivcrsity th:\~ shall 
meet the educational demands of the State is wll!\t we w:m~ . 
Will ourlegi81atol's giye tbq aubjccL their candid con.idor .. 
tion? .... 

wnAT IS GOING ON m GtlUUNT. 
We find under the above title, in tho NO'liteur &ittttijig."'1 

Al'gllst 1, l8G!), an exoellent account, briefly summarising lh, 
history, progl'ess, and prcscnt state of the Pr\lssi:lIl unh-cui
ties. The mOllt ancient of these is that ofGreifswaltle,foundc~ 
in the ye:lr 14156; the youngest is Bonll, foundctl in 1818 .. 
Leaving thll Austrian dominions altogether out of tho que. 
tion, Germany, thnt is to S:lY, the N urth German Confedera
tion and the Southern Independent. German Stlltes, co~,W 
together 10 univcrsities, will. 773 ordinary, nnd 340 cxtraord~ 

u:lrY professors, and 342 repetitorl'l, and, oollccti\'cly, fre
quented by an u(lragc of a,383 IItudents. 

Some of these institutions have l:trgc rel'cnllCS j forrmoa.t 
among these is TlIebingen, 'V IIrteuloo,g, ... ·ith nn annual rev
enue of 100,000 florins (about *60,000.) All of tl.c!\o universi
ties are under government control, and tho expenHCI arc met 
by regular grnnts ma<le with great liberality. 

The populiltion of this portioft of Germany amounts to about 
36,000,000, and the area, in German geographical BqaarQ 
milea, amounts to about 10,000.-C'l,em. N~" Oce., 1869. . _. 

and the University should be the place to bring them out. Mr. Tilton, in answer to a correspondent, defines bis poli-
Let denominations and private indlvi,]ual~ establish the best tion in regard to the classics: 
IIchools possible, according to thuir mcan!!. nut let the State .. We believe that to house . 3 young man in a university 
estllJ,lish and furnish with the pr.aper appliances the crowning which, like Oxford, makes it his chiefbllSinl's8 to devote the 
center of the eduoatlonal Byatem. Ohio has two State U oi- belt part of.his. youthful years t? the reading of L~~ill .nnd 

. . . Greek authors 18 a great perversion of SCholarly amblt10n and 
nUltlesj but they are weakly beMuse not propol'ly supported, a great squandering of hAlIDaIl endeavor. N cverthele8l!,to say 
No appropriation can be made to one withollt provoking joal- that the Greek and Latin tongue8 nre dend, and to forget tha~ 
onlY on the part of the oLlier. Whnt they need is eon sflida- they stilllhre ,in the vita.l breath of our English IIpeecb, is to 
. .. . ... . .. cover out of Sight one ot the fundamental clements of a good 

tlon. MIChigan, Indiana, WI8oonslll, !Illllnesota, VII'glnla EngJi h education. It lDllst always be true that a tnan who 
and I~\Va, each have a .state Uni\·ersity, and ~ven the tenito- has nevcr opened n Llltiu reader or n Greek grammar, who haa 
ry ofNebr8ska hal appropriated *128,000 for the ereoJ.i,on of a never mllstered ~ L~tin declcll!ion or attaeke~ a Gree~ vc!b, 

. . .. ., . must 8ufl'er all h18 hio-long tJiAl laok &f a certain fine, lDterlor 
UDlVOrBlty bUilding. All, no doubt, Will say It III well they knowledge of our own immortal mother tongue. Anglo-Sat-
bave beep established, for in most caecil ,they ha\'c reoeh'cd on, as we are, our daily IIpeech nev~rthele88 rellound8 with a 
liberal endowments from the gcnerd 1:o\'crnment. Dever-ending echo from Grec~e and Rome." 

But bavin, admitted this, if requests fin Bloney are m~dc of We Ir .. not to be commend~d' so much for tho high moral 
tbe Legislature to promote the efficiency of thcse institution .. , land 'ntollo t I I I . t' tb 1 e ,a p i).nQ '1\'e arc DOW on, as ()1' e proll-
tbere are thQlle wbo contcat them with great ar<1or. Tb~y r liS e I.' t d b' b t-e W Ilre malli.lllg OWllr ~ Ig cr. 
do 10 on t~e ground that the masl Qf the people arc DQt in- • •• 
&are.t~' How is thill? Doell not the early hiatory of men Mr. Eliot is 111e 8el:ent~ President Uarvfril University baa 0' prominence ClontrOVl)rt their thoory? It does. Num1)erless had in twenty-five ye:ars. Four of thl'tl1 - Quiney, E.-or.tt, 

\ 

.... plc. come to ..nind at once. In Chioago llnd oar Spark!! and Fpltoll....". na do4.d. 
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MARRIAGE. I ture, has been extinguished, aud our beloved Ilister, MARY E. 

N b
'd f W 0 I' 1JI OOLD.URN, bas been removed from our midst, just aM she wu 

0\ .. 11, 1869, llt t orosI enee 0 . . ,lDton,,.l' nrmer- . 
t>r uurg lowa, by Rel'. Wm. Oobb, ot the 1\1. Eo Ohur(jb, 'V¥. enter,mg upon a CUCCI' of mefulnes8. Therefore, 
C. McNEIL, Monolla, to Mjll8)$NNIE O. Barber. Resolved, Tbll.t we, the mcmbertl ot the Eroc1elphi:m SQeiety, 

W c clip tho nbove from tho N/},·tI~ Iotoa 1'imes. while recognizing. the wisdom of an all-wise God, yet !,eel 
. , . ,deeply the loss of one of Olll' uumbel', who waS:1.11 effiCIent 

Mr. McNeil was a mCJUber of 011188 72 j IS a genial follow member, an earnost Oo-worker, and 3. lo"eo anc1loving friend. 
and made many W3rm irieuti. ,,'hilo in attendance upon the 2. Resolved, 'l'hnt as 3. manifestation of Olll' feeling, we 
Unworsity drapEI our hall and wear symbols of mourning for thirty days. 

. . . • .. 3. Resolved, That we tender to .the bereaved paren ta, broth-
W 0 ,nsh hun all the JOYs of 11 mamed life. er and fiistel', our heart felt sympathies in this their hour of 

OBITUARY NOTICES. 

Dum, at the residenco of her father, in this city, Nov. 9th, 
1889, MillS NELLIR GRIFFITij .. ~()d nineteen ·yean. She wns 
A former studont of the University. 

.Gelltle, sweet voiced Nollie! So you too nre gone I Never 
ngain 8hn1l we honr that merry lllugh of youn,-never again 
be che('red and inspired by tue beautiful tones of your sympa
thc.tic ~oiee. Your delicuto spirit-bright and full of promise 
like 11 "pring dlly-fied at the approach of winter, to enter 
lhoso regions of el'erlastillg beauty, where winter is unknowD 
.and which are the true home of such 11/1 you. 

DIED, . at the rcsidenco ofber father, l'Iear Iowa Oity, Nov. 
20th, 1860, !fiS8 Muy E. OOLBURN, aged nineteen years. 

deep grief. 
4. Ruolvea, That we send a oopy of these resolutions to 

the friends of the deceased, to each of' tho city pape)'B, and to 
the U nivenity Rcporte~. 

'8. V. GRAVES,} 
L. GRl~'Fl1'n, Oom. 
S. O. BLOOR, 

.... 
O'l'HER OOLLEGE&. 

Cbeu)s l\ favorite game at Amherst. 

Samuel A. Hitohcock has giveu $40,000 ,t0 Amherst Oollege. 

The building of the N ebr:l.ska State U ui.\'ert\i.ty ill ~<)\\tn.ct~d. 
for, nt *128,485. 

DartmoRtR Stl\aenots Ilre to be assessed U pel' annum fOl'the 
Literary Societies. 

How sadly the ,vords fell upon the ear of Teachers and Stu-
dents, "Mary Oolburn is dead." 'Ve knew she was ill, very Harvard Boat Olub is to h3.\'e a new boat house. The esti-
ill, but it did not seem possible that one 80 (ull of bounding mated cost is $7,000. 

life and 10 belo\'ed could so 800n pass away. Last June she The income of lInrvard Oollego last year WRH *212,000; that 
graduated from the Normal Department with the second hon· of Michigan University 0. little ovor *88,000. 
ora ot her olass. How hopeful, how full of lire and vigor sbo The late Fl'ank:in J>ieroe was a classmate of Longfellow and 
!Womod. Her hopes, her Ilmbition,ber whole soul may be known, Hawthorne, in Bow~oill Oollege in the cla88 of '24. 
by reading her gradllating essay, given in another column. 

Prof: J u!iu8 See~e, oJ Amhel'St Oollege, declined the ,Presi. nu.t that lon.ll, useful life, of which she fondly dreamed, w:u 
dency of Michigan University, whi"b :was oft'cred him. 

not for her. Her imagination painted Dot all early death, aDd 
yet it came. 'Tis sad to see the young nnd hopeful-those An ell'tc~prising youth has entered Oornell Oollege with the 
wholO lives are consecrated to truth and religion, turn aside avowed determin3,tioD of beooru.ing .tbe forcmost poot of the 

from their companioDs and lie down in death. Weare glad. nineteenth oentury. 
to know, that, if Christians, they die to live again. Thoyex- A Brown Soph,. has been filled *5 aDd costs in the Provi
change the il'l)pe.rfe,ct 10fC8, And,joy. and labors of earth, for dence Police Oonrt, for undertaking to prevont a Fl'eshmal). 
the perfect bliss of hea\·en. irom wearing a tall hat. 

As a student, Mary was faithful, earnest and succcssCal. He,r Sevent'y-nino Yale freshmen ha\'e joined the Delta Kappa, 
inte!lect was clear aad vigorous, ber r~oit"ti,on 841ellr.te a'Q~ an~ forty-two -the Sigma ~p8iloD, both seoret. 80cill~\elj, aud 
comple!o-Ils 11 com]Janion sbe wu aft'ectionate and kind, ever twenty the Gamtna liu, anti-secret. 
ready to sacrifice her OWIl happiness for tbat of others-as a 
eh " h t' d t' tb S bb A .'" S '" I Ovid Rutler, of Indianapolis, has donated tl0.000 to endow r1ltlau s e was nc 1\"8 an earnes, In e a _ e.,oo, .. .... 

b 
. I . d th h h h d ty 1\ d 1._ a eha1r 10 the N ortbwestern Chl'lstilln UJllverfllty of that city 

t 8 socia mt'etllgs an e cure ,-w erever u ca, e s""' d' . Th h' b II d h D 
• . .Oil theae OQll ItIOI)8; 1st. e e all' must e ea e toe· 

Wl\S always to be found. In the IUOld moments ot her 111ne88 . B I Oh' .21i lib . d bid 
_.he lnl loothed and IUlltained by tho presence of ber Savior- ml~.. ut er au'. . t IDust a ways e ocouple .y a Ii IJ 

• . pruteuor. 
and trutting In IIim, she paned away. Thus ended her bnef • _ • 
lif~ oC nineteen years-nil&tteetl ~utiful year,. .11111 JlNotrGH 1'0 FLOA'l' A NAVY.. 

" Beautiful al the earth is it is not the homo for immortal.. A learned professor of Munich publishe8 801110 ,OllTi0I1S 8ta.. 
Berond the azure depth, wb~re Arcturus leads his rons and tisticlI conoernin,g the Rm(lllnt of beol' nnnulllly ~on8llinod in 
Ono" bathes ill hil sea of tinted ligbt, the AI1-~~ather bas Earo.p~. Tile totBl.amOI1.Dt. manufl\~turod .10 ()8tlmate8 at tho 
lipread the llowery fields and planted the fragraut groves prodigiOUS 8nm of finl IUllhons of ht~eljl ])loro than enough 
amidst whOle innooenco and lov. they shall ascend the etern- &8 he IlRSel'ts to float the whole Prusslan llllVy. The a\'erago 
hiCK." . " . number ot'Jitros cOllsumed per i:lhabitant ill 1868, was in Ha-
~====================== varia, 13.; England, 113; Belgitim, 80; Austria, 22; ~"'ranoc, 

!to; Pruss ill, 19; Spaiu, 2; RU81ia lind Italy, 1. Refl.lrt'ing t() . . USOI.ftlOl. or 1IIr1Q'l'. 
.fAilor, ~rkr : 

Since in the .Protridenee of Illlerciful Goel, a life, 'ttbioh 
/fMn indwatiOilfl of the P'\st, gll"e promiec of II hrilliant Fn· 

the large quantity drank in his lIati\'o country, tho :llIthor 
O\\'UII that he is personally responsible for 0 litro8 a day, c.r 
2.,190 lites per annum. . 

}'rom the procceding!! of the U Ilit~d 8t!ltcs BrclfCrs' 0011' 
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gress, we (,'Ltain tbe following statistics of the brcwing bllsi- by Cromwell; and t.ho removlll of the N Illion:!1 Copitlli. 
ness in this coun try for thc yoar eliding June 30th, 1868: After tho d~b:\tc of thc I:\st que8tion it Willi clecitlecl that the 
Barrels of Beer brewed, 6,685,664 Capital should be I'emo\"('d to tbe Mis i sippi Valley' 
Bushels of Barley used, 26,000,000 W, II, R, Cor, Scc'y, 
Capital employed, 855 856 330 I , , 
Men employed, , , , ' 7 'e17 ZXTAGATUIAN SOClETY,-The "ory large lnerea8e In mem-
Acrell of Land plllntl/d in Barley, 725'852 bership this term, bas ,made the nrrangill~ of a suitable pro-
Value" " " " " 834,000:000 grammA rather more difficult than usual; It sh?uld n~t be t?O 
Capital employed in Malt Houses, • • 813,800,000 l~n!:l nor so ~ho,l't t~nt members would be dl'pnved of the dll-

" "Cultivating Hops" .• 1,279,260 Clphne ,the SoelCty l~ expected to afford ; n~t mOI~otolloUS, nor 
Summing up the whole thing we have the following surpri9- so ,":l1'1ed that ,no time would be left fur dISCIISS1?" ; remem-

ing figures' berlUg these POlllts, changes have been madc wlllch we have 
Total Capiial employed, ' *105,935,590 ~o dou?t will prove aC,ceptablc, to our f~icnds, while greatly 

" Dumbar of men employed, " 56,663 lDC~eaS1l1g the \'alllil of t~le SOClCty exorCises, 
The average numger ot litrcs cOll~lImecl per inhabitant in ,Swce Oll~ la~t report w,o ~ave had th~ tlSl~nl ~umber of, ~ra-

the United States is 23, (A litre is IIlmo~t a quart,) tlO~S, CSR~~ S an~ declamatloll~, most ot them h~!ly 1I1Istan,nni 
Thosc who think that men are better with boer than without tho good leputat,lo~ ofth.e S?CI~,ty,and the fo~low,lIIg questl~~8 

it, havo hero an opportunity to figure out an answer if the have been up fOI dlScus810n. , , 18 thtl o~~~nu:atloD of a t~l\d 
yenRty fiuid's cost does net exceed its benefits, One hundred ~arty d~:ua,~ded by ~h~ poh~lCal condl,tlOn of the 'Vll1tc~~ 
million dollars would relieve a Ill.Tge pI'oportion of the misery ~tate8? I~ a prohlblto~y h~uor law nght and expC~lent? 
nnd 811tl'er'l that e 1 d th d f r II A Is tho doctrille of the 1lI11ty ot the human race sustulI1ed by 
.. ll' ng y ar y sen s OUBan ~ 0 our IC ow mor- ffi' f ell .. W h 'f M Q f 
ieans into pra 'erless burinls in Potter's field8. su cl~nt 1;>~00 II I as t 0 cxecutlO!1 0 ary, ueen 0 

) Scots-Justlfiable?" "Would a monarchial be pr('ferable to a 
SOCIETy"iiEPORTS. republican form of government for Spain at the present tinHl ?'~ 

ERODELrnlA~ SOCIETY, No~', 25th, 1869,·-The Erodelphian 
501\10ty holds \\s \'cgular meetings at 3 p, ~I, overy Friday, at 
which time it is in readiness tor the reception of visitors. It 
iR composed of over thirty active members who are ollgaged in 
cultivating thc mind by means of Essays, Orations, Debates, 
J)eebmations, Relected, Historical and Biographical readings 
and the reading of" The Literary Gem," supported by the 
members, 

Progressive in their plans, earnest in their efforts the Ero
delphians move on over the roughness of the real, with steady 
advancement, and witl! the proHpect of continued sucoess. • 

CARlUE BALLARD, Cor, Sec. 

liESPERIAN SOcIETY,-The members of the Hesperian Soci
ety 86cm to have ehosen the motto, "Upward and Onward 
is the only road to success," and are working earnestly and 
well. The rhetorical exercises show a decided improvement, 

'fhe question, "Resolved," That Mary Queen ot' Seotf! suf
fered more during her life time, than the Empress J osrphlllc," 
waB discussed Nov, 12th. Affirmed by Misscs Williams, Diok 
and N. ~!lale!l, denied by Zimmerman, L, Scales and Brown, 

.. It. 'YRS decided by tbe judges that those on the ne~ative pro
duced the best argllments, A large number of viSitors were 
present. The ~u'estion, "Resolved, That tAe sense of sight is 
of more value to Jl}:ln than tho 8cnse of hearing," will be dis
cussed Dee, 3d. 

ANNIE PAIGE, Cor. Seo. 

"Should Chinese immigration be discouraged?" "Hall seeta
I'ianism done anything for the progress of Christianity?"
;'Was the French revolution favorable to tho f,l'ogress of lib
erty?" "Is party spirit boneficial to 1\ ll:ltion? ' 

The Society is working, and the energy of the members 
promises pleasure and profit for this yelll', while our present 
condition declares the wisdom of thc poliey that appoiuts new 
members to immediate duty. 

W, B, Cn,uG, COl', Sec'y. 
...... 

IXClWiGEB, 
0uI' exchange list is larger than ever before, and includes 

all the best College Paprrs and Magazines published in the 
Unitod States, besides many State p:lpeJ's :lnd popular ~aga-
zincs of the day, • 

Tlte College Cou'rant, which favors us with an exchange for 
the first time, is the standard college paper of the land. 
It contains t.he current collego news, and numbers among itl 
contributors the Presidents of all t.he leading Colleges. 

1'he Harvard Advocate contains many well written articles. 
Ball and Boat Clubs are of special intorest there. 

The Yale Lit, Magazine always contains a number of liter-
ary produetions of real merit. , 

The 1Hnity Tablet is 1\ choioe "heot :lnd weiroditcd. 
The Oornell Era contains milch of~ college news and hall 

for its motto the words of its fO\l!lder, "I would found an in
"stitutioll where allY per80n c'iNt find instrnction in any . 
" study," , 

HALL OF Iav~o INSTITUTE, Oct. 8, 1869. The last number ot The OlIronicle, Michigan University, 
Ruolved, That none but American born citizens shall bo aI- contains an interesting aceount of" University Day," al it 

lowed to hold offioe in the U. S. was inaugurated a' that institution No\" 17th. All depart-
Resolved, That denominational s~hoo1s should be discour- ments assembled together and listened to Ilhort nddrussel 

:lied, from Acting President Frieze, and Hon, Judge Campbell. 
Ruolved, That the so-cll11ed eonllpiracy of Aaron Burr in A general teeling of good ,vill pl'evailed ill :Ill derartments. 

the South-we8t wall not trea80nable. The Hamilton Lit. Monthly contains many "'cl writt.en ea, 
Resolved, That tho revocation of the odict of Nantes haa say. and good loeals, ' • 

proved beneficial to tho ll'orld. The Gri.tcolcl Oolle.qia" is publiahed at Davenport and ill 
The above questions were recently c.liscuslled by the Irvings, point of exoellence, ranks with man] older ma~azines. 

and in general the debates wcro animated and eOllllijendable. We shn11 notice other of ollr exchanges as time and IIpaee 
The rhetorioal exercilles have proved more interest,ing and will permit. 
beneficial than formerly, owing somewhat to au orilini~ed Exohanges received lIinea Ol1r last ilsue: 
~onrse of IItndy upon whi,ch th~ Society ent~red at the open- TAt Uni01~ Oollege Magadnc J' TIle U'Ili01& Lit. MOfla~zi", / 
Ing of the present term, 10 which the cssnYlsts and oraton T011fl Lang J' Oap and GOtD,t j Itlda U,livtrBitati~' Na"au 
were anigned historicalllubjeots. ThUll far the newly adopted Lit, Magazine, ancl others, ' 
Il)'stem ~311 met wi.th entiro ,satisfaction I\n~ proved a 8uo~e8s. .Am~ng our magaZlne8 outside of Collrgo lines ore the 
T~e SOOl~t)' h~8 gIVen c~n8Ider~bl~ attention' to't~e cOOl!ldor- follo\ytng: The .W:e8tem ,Home. It'" new fronti~piece is " 
atlon of hl@torlOal questions behevlng thnt . there 18 no bettel', work of great artistic \11erlt. It'" contents are rich a"a va- ' 
:llld 1110re efficient Iqe~bod ot studying history than in pl'opar- ried. It ill purely 1\ li'er~ry work and Qel'ervc~8 the 'highest 
lllg for disouulon on these subject!!. sucoess. T4e .l[lUicallltdepell(l~nt is 1\ fir.llt class mai(\,zine 

N.ov. 5, 12 and 20.-r~e questions before tbe Socirty aL and tllOse hayin~ 1\ musical t.alent will finel it to tbeir tntereU 
thelle meetlngK wer.e those pertaining to the repudiAtion of to peru,e it, IQQQ~bl)' contentll, Rl('kar(I'.90"tlrl:/ maint:l,ns 
the nlltiol'\ftl d('btj tht! lIlIJlrlrmting Qf !hf !ulo of Charles I. it. ''''ell carnetl Btlln~Ard of c:rocllence, 
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JLOW 'fOt1l OWN nVm'l'. found which will Ulsert your eulogistic accounts of your own 

In the daYII of my childhood , 1\ disposition to rely upon pcrformances written in the third person. Have you been .n· 
b d gaged in any undertaking, mUllieal or otherwise, in a place 

the efforts of <lthere, otten call1·t! forth from my elders tea - 80mew hat remote from the center of population? It would 
Inonition "Paddle yonr own clluoe." Tacn thi~ terse Ilentence be well to send to some metropolitan joul'Ilal a glowing ac
worthy of Poor Richard in his bappiest moment of ill~pi .. ntio\l count of youI' Sllccess and ask that it be publi8hed lIS a news 

item. The editor may object to giving YOIl a gratuitous ad· 
hAd n rec~gllizcd val~e. ~he WOrld. has grown wiscr 1l0\V.- vertieement and in rcvenge for YOU!' little game, mlly publi8h 
'Ve do tiling/! better III thl. gellcl·aUon. No longer ueed you your accompanyjng lottcr with its modest request. But the 
wlIlte your strength in propelling your bark over the ?Xp08~re brings y~u tha' llotoriety "'hich is the avowed ob-
'tormy waves of life but in lirll thereflf "Blow your own Ject o~ all ~rumpetlllg. " 

. ' . I might Instance many other cascs In which the proper ob. 
trllmpet." Blow It long Rnd loudly. III tIllS age of braSil one servance of this. maxim lead~ to most desirable resultll, but I 
,,'hich gi\'Cs forth an uncertain sound is doomed. If yours is forbear. Only I~t m~ r~iterato ill COIICIIl,sion, that! what~~er 
luch or if a linJ&tring rem lI:lut of modesty preven til you send. lIlay be your elllhng In Ide, success reqUIres that, In a.ddltlOu 
. ' . ." to all other offorts, you shall long, loudly, aud persistently 

' lag forth a sonorous blaJlt, hang It up hke de ficldle and de "blow youI' 01\'0 trumpet." 
bow" of unclo Ned and go to stnge driving. Stage ddvers' 
llOrns being ob.olete now·o·dIlYs yo~ will pl'ob~.bly slIcceed 
in that linc. 

TOllPK1!lf8, Ja. . ~. 
BOOK TABLE. 

To be sute, much of this trumpeting is legitimate. Skillful THE SCHEME OF REDEMPTION, pp. xi-563. By R. 
and pcrsiste'lt adnrtising is recognized as an important ele- MILLIGA-Y. President of the College of the Bible, ill Kentuc· 

)JII"llt.of succcss in businesM. The average human mind is so kr Ull~vel'sity. R. W. Carroll &; Co., Publishcrll, Cill' 
·rr CIIIIHltl. ' 

I constituted thllt if it be told nineteen times "ith a judicious Pre~ident Milligan hns had long :Iud wide experienco 3S a 
. ule of copitale that the patent, back-nction, indestrucible pen- Tcacher. 

holder is jult what it wants and can't do without, the tweu- He is an earnest student, a ripo sehoiar, a polished gentle· 
man, nnd a finished writer. It would be expected of him to 

~ ~e,~vi.cti.9Jl.i8 insured and the pcn-holder is bought. write a good book; and this t:'xprctation is met in " Schemo 
Ad"crtising brings the/purchased and the purchaser togrthcr. of H.cdemption." The theme, the design, tho plan, the order 
Tru~, it becom('s r4~er tiresome wben for mile/! you read on and :mnngement, and the filling up of the book arc good. 

From the Introduction the following extract is made: .1 In 
the fenoe boards, ~yen suoh intel'cllting bits of information all this work there is no attempt to COllstl'UCt a system of nny 
"Go to Snagsby's fornHlltc\1l'8rt:'," "Best Groceries at Bijkins;" kllld. This bas already been done, and done perfectly, by that 
&c., &c. Occasionally, bowe\'or, a horrid "spell" suggesting Spirit which flel'l'ches all things, yea, even the deep couDsels 
~be Rchoohnnster abrot~d, relieves the monotony~ which r~lief and purposes of J eho\'ah. ADd w bate\'cr serves to tlraw aWRl 
is furthered by the native humor of .wall boys With lurgt:' Jack the minds and hellrts of the peoplo from the constant, eal'nest 
knives, who ~o arounu. seratchi~g ~ut letters. here aud thcre, and prayerful study of this Divino Syst~m, whether it be in 
thul prel!enhng amuliing corublllfttions not Intended b~ tllo the 10rm of cateehisl1l, a creed, a periodical, or a newspaper, 
1l,lvurtiser. . ., .. J.c~!lnot bllt regard as nn unqualified curse to our race. .But 

No, wc han no quarrel With the advertlsel·s. Their lostl'll- whatevcr on tho othor hand, ROr\'CS to clear away the rubbish, 
ment is "cry loud aod very brassy at times, bl)t "IJll8ines8 is tho mist 'and fogs which humun traditions and speculation. 
business." h:we ,t,b,ro.\v,Jl ,o,l'er and around this system; whatever servl'8 to 

But, oh I the blast. that in other li~es ~ay b~ blown IIpon load and to in.cU1l6 the people to litudy it marc earnestly, oo~. 
one's own trllmpet. Ate you ellgaged 111 discussIOn? At the prt:'hend it more f\ll~', love it more IIrdently, and reverence It 
beginning and end of your argumcnt call your opponent a fool, more profoundly, I cun I}ot but regard as a gl'ent blessing to 
and tbe cffeet will be imm':!nscly boigh~encd, if you can do this ollr race. The nuthor ,pas, in the maio, becn faithful to hjlt 
in a foreign tongue, giviag the transl3tio~ afterwards. Heap design; and has therefore given liS a book truly valuable for 
up epithets. With the average human mllld heretoforo men- its many helpful hinta in the a.tuely of the pIau, developmont 
tioned, calling namCR is a most effi~ient argnment. Lay down lind perfection of t1¥>. so heme qf redemption ns taught in Rev. 
the law; "I and my followel's bcl.1eve thus and so-who arc elation. The authol' shows the wisdom of a teacher, not by 
you to di"pute it?" Keep. up a .vigor?\ls too~ing, and with tAil11iiJ"q it all Qut for hill readers, but by educating his rood. 
plcnt.y of bras8, moral and material, rlctory wIll surely perch erB to think rightly for theml\.Clv.c~. 
upon your banners. It is a 8tudent's book and it should bo jn tho hlW~8 of nil 

Do YOIl wi~h to prove the 8lJPcl'iority of your calling ovcr 10Yers and hators of tho Bible. 
any ?tht:r 1 Blaaon your achievements, alld get othol's to help It is ~.Q .moro than jURtioe to say that, judging fl'OIll what wo 
yotl If you can. Get 8ome~ody to ea!l you a savant: A great hllve seen of tl1eir publioations, R. W. Carroll ~ Co. lire not 
m~ny people won't. kn~w )I~st. what It menns, but ~ntro~uc,ad surpassed in tbe ex:cellen.c.i.e8 I,lf book.makin$ Iby any other 
With a proper t10umh It· wtllulJprC,Ss thom ~8. a big. tillng.- Publishing House East or West. 
n.~.'pre8ent the leal'nea of every nation as waltl~if With en.gel' Wo are a little proud that this i. 8 Wi6Jtern P!l\>lilll1ipg 
attention for tho Ol'acular uttet'ance8 that fnll from your hI'S. IIou~e. 
If humble inquirers como to you seeking:l knowledge of the 
way by which you IHl\'e uliJnbeJ, front your eminellco lIMer at TIlE WESTERN MONTHLY. RImo, BRO~X,l &:; Co., Pub-
them with Ii loft.y disdain. If all could tlimb, all would be lis hers, Ohicago. 
t:qu~l. 'l'he December number of thill n~\V and boautiful mODthl.1 

Have you bJ chance stumbled upon the I'emblanco of All is a credit to itl! f"bliK!terfl. 
idea, rURh into print wjth it. (Thank yOIl, I know it is jllMt All ftrticlell ",Illob IIce/ll to he of 8pecial intere1lt, we men
wb.t I'1Jl doing.) In passing, let mil advise yO!J to cJ)el'i~h tion William B. Allison. 81l:111 the Capital be removed? '1'ho 
tenderly this "selllblsnce"-yon may ne\'er have anotber. @r U 8" and Abllso of W ordll. Theoclont Tilton as a Poet. ThL. 
i91l may have prepllrcd a raper scintillating with wit, IItull'O<1 .lll)mbet: ooptains rUi ellgra"illg of l\Ir. Allison. 
"i,h profuodity al a C~ri"tlUl&' pudding with plunl., and-ill).-
~ ... i1)le l'upPClbltionl-an Infatuated editor I/\:Iy reject It.- APPLETON'S JOUHNAL ofJ)cocmbcr' i. as handtome 
ncn 10U '''ay find Juothtr butter nblo to dUlcern a budding nnd as int.creatillg as tho numht'l's ullually arc. Tbis Jotlrn3l 
,caio-. is growing very popular, n.nd it Illcrit~ It~ ropuillthy • 

.Are 10n or !be mu.iesl frat~rnity! NQWlll':tl'l'r~ nt,,!/ bo' , f'or pale by T~P.E & Ho~. I 

- - - -
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TnE CnElrR.3T ASD TUE BEST. 

SHROCK ' S 

aren>r or 

Practical Penmanship 
oa 

Writing Made Easy. 
111 J. SnOOK. Prln. ~brnclt .. Wrllin, A~em1\i'tI ... Cil),.la., 

toDd Tuoller of Pellmanablp III Iowa Stale IIIY.nlly. 

Common Scboo1 Series: 
'-'1, CoIlO.oled Copy Slip, .. .. .. ........... ... .. .... .. . 20 

S, " .... .. ........... .. . ...... .. 110 

LEE ~ SOJ..Y, 
28 Washington Stroet, Iowa 

[}:STADLlSlI£D l~1.J 

ISS9 

City. 

And Blank Booka, Be/tOol Regillter., 
Blank. and R eloarcl Oar(ls. 

1\1'E~a DEPOT. 

" " 
" 

. .... ...... ... , ... ... ... .... . Latest Papers, Kaglllines ana Perlollica1., 
'0 WALL PAPER alld WINDOW SHADEs . 

" .. 
Jlook OfItolrnetltn, ........ ...... .. .. ............ . .. .. 

00 Blnnk Booka ruled Bnd "'Ado 10 order. Mal/Aline.. MUllc 
80 and La", Uocko, Dcally bound. <.:aob ror 1:.". 

L. BO\r.\U~, 

TC(lcher of Piano·Porie. 
rUUSDF.LL noclII. 

.18,00 Por Teru:a., 

Tucau 0' 

ltoom. O'nll' MarqDardl'" Bro' .. Mu.lc Storr. 

C RUll &; DAVIS, 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

The above complele I. ono book, ror nan leal .nd CoJllo 
merelal CollclI'" and for T,·.eben, CoLL&Q& EDITIO. , .. 1 M P nOT ° 0 RAP II 8 ! ., 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. t 
Oorlett', 'i\'iJw Block. f 

I . .". DAY" 

'fbe mOIL .lm;le, arll.lIe, phllotopblcal, prr elle.1 .nd tOOD 

omleal vy"tcm or Penmftnallip ever de.llClI. 
'1.'. 

For the Best PbolocraPb, \10 to 

lV. TO WNSEND, G W· MARDU .\R~T &: BRo., 
• "'Wboloaale .Dd Uctall Dnlerwtn 

1110 .n ;ndloput.blo racl thai Iho copy. book IYltem h .. 

failed In our ocboole, Tblo , yatem luppllrl tbu dcGel.ne)'. TowMend look the F".u· PaEllIII" .. t tho JohnlOn CollOt)' WATCHES t CLOCKS. JEWELRY t 
Sent to In)' .ddrcu, by m.II, for onminallnn, on r~cclpt or Fair on <':a,d a .. d In'g • • lled l'hMoe. 

rI b SI(f(OOK N V
.'L'" lie "'guld AIIO call ultcnllon to a ucw ,Iylo ofplcturco caUed or Eyery d_riplion 

~ tl,U. eYe. ,tS, A .. " ' ) 

l'ubli."en, Iowa C,ly, Iowa. THE BELLINI PROOESS' Gold, SU"~""HdPltl'~d In.H, 
Encfontd I'y Dr Jas. Blact. Pret 10'" ~I.t. UnlveNII),: J. \ . Of IUperlor quallt)'. r.ncy £ODd .. Ioyo. cullery.ln gml,..rI. 

~ladllOn wunama. Supl Iowa ClIy echool •• nnll by allltading ely.watoh m"lorlal •• nd \oOIL Kep.lrin:r or e •• " kin.! 
tc!ucalo .. and profeo.ronall)enmen wbo a,o familiar with IL The plclurea aro not cnlored by any ordinary proce,L The)' nt.U, dOlle lOW A CIT\,. lOW A. -

Itavu a .weelnon .IId n nnen\!88 orTlnlll which Ic"'~ the bool \ - _ _ ____ _ _ _____ ___ _ 
ho" Rnd 1ll1l'.lnlillgtl far behin.l. a!,d whlrh Ibe r.lnler I JOliN SCIINEIDBlt 
ne,'er an.lna. nonk Jilock, Wuh,nglou a!reel, op(lOli\e • 
BU"'8,', lIard"arc .tor.. KEEPS A GOOD R E l! O' V A L. 

,,", ban removed 

Merchandise H.s, PEIlIINS, Furniture Store & Cabinet Shon. 
PrIncipal of r' 

Our Stock of 

To E. C. LY'on's new Building, on Dltlmquc Street, '1'he Iowa State Normal Aca4em1 of KUBic, Clinton Street, 0pp. University Square, til Ibe tI'" brick bulldlDllOutb or Frankllll :.r.rkel. 

4 Doors North of Wnshington St., AND CONDUCTOR OF VNDti'l'AIING noKl"l'LT AmND!D '1'6, 
And are 110" rcoelylnlla l'ullllno 01 GEDDlll &: PUllER 

. T ' 
Fall and Winter Goods MUS_CAL CONVENTIONS :1m .Lt. ... ~ ...... 

We Inylle "err bod)' Ie call and M' ua al our 11." place or 
" ... Inu.. If thero are an)" 

:a .A. :n. Go .A. :J: 1\1' • I 

In tbe mak,1 "e Inleod 10 ha" credit ror Ilyl., oul our 
gar. or tbem. 

w ... DANIELl & CO. 

Oelebrated Gallery of A,·t! 

X-I ta the Slate. F.ttabllahtd III 1t111~. The nil! I. relfno 

hlo. '1 .. 1 Prell1lum .w.rded at 81alo i'alr, oyor .11 com,eIU. 
ora. Oem •• nd Pholographs In all nrlety. 0111 plelu,es ftOp. 
led an.I oolore.. Inlltuotlnn rty~1I to Itud ~nl. In colourlnJr In 
011. The new Cameo almbrandl ctl'ecIA a kind .. r baa·rellof. 
JOlt Introduced from Ihe Hub by Oharle), W., who haa J u~1 
relnro~.d from hll .tudl4'lln Pbo~l'1Iplly al Bo,Inn. 

<nile" ,n!ranee al Blue Rbow l · .... over lAwll Drol"" 
O __ r18tore, Clinton 8t., Iowa Olty , 10WL 

TRUSDELL HOeSE, 

Wlll make ellgagement,~ in al~V 'eation 
of the Country. 

Early nppUcatian ,hould he made to 

HAIR J1IWILRT. 

H. S. PERKINS, 
Iowa Oity, Iowa. 

Nr8. JfONR OE, 

lIanu faclurea Iud dOl" I. 

And Confectioner8. DeaZt'l'3 il~ If'ruitl, 

0Vlttr., Oigar" OakC8, Cq,ndiC8, ~c. 
(,'lnIOIl "'"I near P.O., low. CIl1,Io"L 

H )(. (lOLD!!lCITU, 
• WboieAl, deal~r III 

Fruit, Oysters & Confect~onery. 
Oyll~n &trytd In Ihe ""~ .Irle. NB." roel om .. block 
Clinton 8treet, low. (Illy, 10"L 

APPLES FURNISHED BY THE BBL. 

HENRY N\C(lN6; 

FASH(ONABLE BARBER"' 
All Ki7ids of flair J e'welry! Stn"enlJllIIlIIld eall"" neary WloklnJr Itlr hair cntllnJr. ~him

pooln • • anti roM' • lit"'" el~.n "''''e. II air d.-inJr t'lIeealed 
In tho m",,1 f •• hlon.ble .. yl~. W",I aid, lJUbU'lllll 51., ncar _ 

Ladiu' Water/(41l&,8witolie&, Ouria,clic. 

An dt'!lrlng .nylhlng In her linn ,hOllld 111" ber a eelL 
IItr "~rk will r.·commend 1I&e1(. 
Ftnl brick bulldlnJr pOlllh 01 Dcaf and Dumb Alrlnm,Ollu

IOn llroel, 10'l\'a 0111, 10"" 

RIGG & SOY, 

DRUGGl:S'1'&, 
OIll1loa IItm\, '10'" Cll)'. ".IftI" iii nrao'l (lo1lPOVP 

Republican olBec. " 

MAJJ.-\?( & PARru~" 
IICC-.. TO I. o. lI'tnKn', 

General Auc'JOll an! CommllliOll K.rchaII~ 

!ff.1l all _In,l, or «-II lin enmml,,'on, cry .. I~, III tloe eolnl" 
wh~n e.1J('tII>h. III_at,llabl. ral.. Gin u. a ull a' llie ' 
U.wkt,.~ A nctlnn !llnreo ' 

YarUenl.r allentlon Jri'on 10 the .Ie orIloaae F1Irolla,.. ! 
0Ihe of "e 10". City I~e 00, 

DtNTlflTRT. 
. , 

0. A. XYERl" Proprietor. UOAlIIO'"" Covo.ITa~ aeltnowledJ!d b)' l\loaa.Dd. to be 
Ibe 111011 e"clenl, nro .nd plOI'*'l nlll('C\), ~.,r dllCO.t~ Ollee talt lid. CllltlOll I""". tllm dOC'fll "'lIt~ of Ib"JJ.et_ 

N. H·. TULLOSS. I). I). 8 
The prHf'IIll'ropr{'lor blY1nll.tcl, relllrnlalltd Ibla lInole I "'r onllrl" roJII, tJckllog In tbetbroat bOllrltDOIIand.n dlt. 1 .llIn\ . 

all\'" rllOlll. and hOlt"l U r'lI.!f)n.hl~ nt 8. IIlud!'1l11 11'\11 "II ., • , l - TT J-
_ un Ii! lumlne It.r,lfO loralln, tllClfbere. I u ... ,,' Ibo thro.t .nd IUlla' T" n bottle IPlJ;M ~l\"lnr,,1. 0 TT.' r: . IOTG1. 
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ConTt,T6Dce' ,,111 t.ke P-Itrf* dlreclly t4 tbu Clinton 

1I0Ulc, Upull tho artly~t of tho Tr.las. 
'J'b!1 noul. I. loosled on Ihe eorne ... f CII.loe .ft~ Collego 

Sireett ID Ihe bu»h .... ceatcr of Ibo el'l. 
lown '!ly, IowA. 

J OY &: WRLO liT, 

.fTTOIl.lIOE'·S .,Ill' .£.1 .... , 
IOUX CITY, IOWA. 

"'Ill pracl1('(ll n U,e eourt. of Inwa, Nebraska 3n<l Daltola 
T.rrllory. 1I1.ku colleellulU, pay IAXcs, examine UII. " .tc. 

WJI. L. JOY. CUUI J. WalollT. 

'p.T. S.lHTII, D. D. Ii-, 

DEN IL PHY 101AI, 
And. Sur5eon. 

ParticulAr attention paid to chronic Dctal Db.ltfI 
t'lIIee In Templin'. block, WuhlnglOD St, Iowa CUT. 

DUL .. J" 
GROCERXElS, 

:l»Et,OVZS%o1\ta, 

GLelSS .-IND QVEE • .,nr.fnE, 
", .. blnr' .. n ~, .. f'nrnrr .. r Dubuqu ... 

11IghcII Prlco Paid for Count.y Prod nee. 

D'lNA.LDSO~, PRYCE ~ LEE, 
Dtalenlo 

DRY -GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES, 

CLOTHING, NOTIONS, &c., 

WaahlDl10II 8L,No. 11 oppaella Unlnnlty 8qllare. 

WELTON I; J~LY~, 

pW1CITY VI.SIr IOWXSr;~D'S 

COlVIMERCIAL COLLEGE, FIRS'r CLASS 

Shrock's Writing Academy. We m :,repmdto take 

-0- I Any a.n(\ Every Style of Pictures, 
The Ihird Collerlate'yea. of Ihl. Inltllul'on' ,,111 commence J . 

Sel!lomber latb, 1569, AII~ 01 ... June 23<1, I 70: From Imallest Vlgnetto 10 \Ire size sola. , 10 a Itrle equal to uJ 
1·b. rull oourac or In.strncllon embracea ."e.y deparlmenl J::aatem or bome l,reductlon .. 

/If nook-Krrplng. together with c<.mmcrolal corresp"nd.ne~, I 
commerolal arlll,metlo, commercial law and buainellS pellmnn- Special painl taken to accommodate 
man hlp, And orr." auperlnr Induoemenll 10 aU who wish 10 
prepure Ihemselves ror pr.elleal busine .. lire. STUDENTS. 1'0 O1COllb~ d.mnlldl of Ih/l!a wbo CAnllot Iparo the 11m a 
neoeuAry to complelo a rull commercial CnllrOe of "u,I)" nnd 
yol wllh 10 oblaln Iumclonl knnwledge of Bont'Kt'eplllg, 10 wbetbor Ihey dellro Picture. 
con09cllo" with Arlthmelle olld hu.ln<u penm',"sbi". 10 ~e('p 
books ru. all ordlnll r), bu Ine88 PUrrO!l". , Iud,·nl. will here- rr 1, n S' ly O~· 'n G" s / 
.ner be admilled to Ihe commerel. d'p.rlment oflh'8lhBlltO· I .l a't,e tng , Z 10UP· 
Uon by Ihe month. paying in proportion to tbe amounl 01_ In-
.Iructlon they recclrc. None ohnuld return hOnle "Uhoul barlDg Ibe pbotograplu 

E ' ;\TGL TiS''JI ])E'P AR 1'M.E' ;\TT. of Ihclr frh·nd. _nd clan mnlel. 
.Lf' .I.' ~.Lf • We gll-•• peelalalu,ntloo 10 Inklolt Inrge Iited pboto,ftlphl 

l of bo graduating .1aaIc., IIlI!able to pr.&CDI to llIu Literary 
Tbll d.parlmenllnclu~es a thoro0ltb cnnreeortnllrucUon;n Boolellc •. 

all the hranches of a c"mn,on .:ngliah educaUon. an,1 II well 
adapted to Ihe "anlt orlhnee "ho "I h 10 PU"U8 these bran· 01e1 p'ct res COPI' d to l' 0 desl'rod 
cbu, either In ollnnccUon with or Inrlepende~U)' or a com mer- I U e any S z , 
clal couree. It also r~rnllbe. an e.cclltnl opportunity to thoae 
,,~o "lib 10 quality Ihcmeeh'el to tote. the University. l'botoll'apbl colured In 011 or water colon. 

SlIR 0 OK'S lVRITIN G A. CA])ElIlY, HEADQUARTE RS FOR CARD PHOTOGRA.P1J8 

(In "'hleh there II no vaCAtion). furnllbel Inpcrlor facllltici to 
Ibose w1lbln, to wake penmAllIhlp a Ipeclally. A I bruncbes of 

BU8ineu and Ornamental P61t1nansMp, 
and Pen ])rawing. 

Iboroup-hly Bnd dlclently laug1ll, 
'fwo bUlldred Iludeni. bave been .nrolled In Ibe TOrious de

partmenll ~urtng Ibe yuar JUII Closed. .ctuslve of a cl.B. of 
from Ibirty-ftve 10 rorty from Ihu Nonnal Deparlmenl or Iho 
SIllIe UDlvenity, "bo look a apcolal courac In Book·Keeplng 
only. 

Fo. any otber In'onnnllnn thnl may be doslred rall al Ihe 
College. corner of Clinton arid Wllhlugtoo Sireel., or oeod 
for fuU circular and calalOtfU8 

WM. MoOLAIN, Prln. of College. 
J. SHROCK, Prln . of Academy. 

AND GROUPS. 

Students, Citizens and Stl'aJlgers, Calland 
EJJamine 8pecimell8 0/ our Work. 

Stereoscopic Instruments 
AND YIEWS Fon SALE. 

SIGN OF BED SHOW CASE, 
'1:1V'a._J:Unston Street. 

1'. TV: TOWNSEN]). 

Manlifacl1lreHanU GeDeraJ Dealtnln filW SYSIm. S'fOBI 
BOOTS AND SHOES, ' 

CART.IlTON & T.KE, 
SuccelSOn to Glenn'" Carleton, 'II'lab 10 Idmn 1110 

Blu.e Pront Store. 
" .. bln,ton IItreel, : : : Iowa City, 10"' . 

pINNEY HUUSE, 

OHARLES PLVNEY, Pl'op'r. 

Oooclllablln, In COOJleCuoa 'II'itb Ibll HOD... Cllotoa Streel 
betw_ ("ollegu and Burlington S .. ,Iowa CIty, 10"" 

MILLINERY. 

E. F. MCCLARY & C. WESTFALL, 

You can aI".,. let 

DRY GOODS NOTIONS &c., 
At the LOWEST PRICES,by going 

to the NEW SYSTEM STORE of 

THOMAS E. DUGAN, 
Olb:l.ton Street. 

.,. ,.. 
UIIQ 

MILLINERY ROOMS, 

Cllnloll 8freel, baa Ibe IDell UIOrimelll or 

STUDENTS 

Tbal !bey are prepArcd to furnlsb them "ltb Cvt'1lblD, tber 
may .aollo tbu 1100 or 

CLOTHING 

They hive Illso a ane tlUortmenl of rn:ol 000D8, 
wbloh Ibey maka up to ordor. If you ".nla good .ull, lure 10 
8t, III •• Iho,o your mcuure. Tbelr prlO8l are aa low aa !bOIl 
or aoy olber 

HOUSE IN TOWN. Are on melfln, O"w Irood, 10. Ihe __ Will keep_ 
111"'1, on hind Iii. latHI ",ylea of Bonnets, nal. llramee,.o 
TbaokflJl ~. pall r •• ors: ladle. pleate give u. a tall. 0111110. 
el.. a t<nr doon lOulb of POll 0IIl08, up . taln, Io"a Oil,. 

l OW! ClTY lItsro STOBRll. ClID 8 
Bonnets, Hais, Flowers, Ribbons. R. K. llIXllY I; DRO., 

}Jan t lock, 1011 treeL 

',AN08. OReANS, MEl.ODEONS Call ana 1M her belort ~ .1I."here. 
. t lOW! CITY 

VI.Jla. _d Gal'a", trom !be 11m Wakrllo 

&eet Miuic, .ltMtrttctio,~ Book" etc., HOOP SKIRT FACTORY, 
Wbol-'e and relan,.\ mll\a~et.re,., !IrIt'II. I'IIU, wamnled. 

G. W.lI .... QIl,uDT ok Rail. O. tI. l .. au., llaletman. 
CLINTON STREET· 

.AIIIlUOTIlU" or 

HAFER'S CELEBRATED 

Oone RaCUa"tor, 
AYD DEALEBS IN 

UNION BUEIlY. And House Furnishing Goods. 

STUlJENTS REMEMBER Hoop Ski1'ts made to order and PlJJPlPS 0'''£11 KINDS. 
, na& Ile Uol,,. llaket'1 h('pt _Dil, I!II IIu4 F,,"~ repaired. Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware. 
lUadBtead,I'I",C.b .. uJt" .... fccUllorry. CenCI' 1JDu& TJ'EST .~IDE flLlN'T{)N lJ1'RElfT. 
~ltttllrte!a. A. B15U"'OLl. MRR. BRY AX. j.(-11 IOWA CIT! 

IO ' 

h delign 
lion, aud , 
alldille P 

~~Ii.ft~'rA 
especial 11 
public. 
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s, 

IhlDr Ibe1 

THE UNIVERSITY REPORTER. 

IO WA STA TE UNIVERSI1'Y: 

11 de.rgned to be the eJeponenl orLhe Inwreols of Ihi. In.tit" 
lion, lnd n medium 01 cOQlmulllc.tlon betweon Iho Student, 
lnd the l'ubUe. 

111 pagu ",111 be Oned with 

Scientific and Lite1'ary J.lfatter, 

Coll~~, gener:ll and looal new.. All malters pert.lnlng to 
the Literary and ticlentiHe Booleties, !'rnyer Mc.ting., &0., of 
c peelallnter •• t 10 Stud.nll lod thell' tr lcnda w\ll be mude 
public. 

Essays and Orations of Especial Merit 

will !rom time 10 lime gr.ee lis pages, and.rrequent communi· 
cations from 

The Fawlty, Alumni and Stlldents 

will appear, Umllcd number of 

ADVERTISEMENTS 

K OO~Tl TAYLOR, 

·'w.11&.,. eumint4 inI.ION'S Latln'Enallsh 

BOOK- SELLERS 
II e.nd Englbh·Latln wllcon, ~ub1ilhed b7 Shelc10n 

AND STATIONERS. 

"" Co" i98 Dread;"", New·York, aU 6D41t Uml· O:a:.XNTON 8TR.:m::mT, 

Keep conlta1ltly 01~ ha1ld afull Q8,orlmene 
II rably adapted to the use of Latin StudeJlta. ~]ll of University Text Book" City QIl(1 

, Country School Boob, .illiscellaneo'U. 
II arrangement and typograpb1 aro £W II to pro' Work" Bialik Books, Albums. 

II sont tho right word to tho e1e at once, without 
Bibles, Testamentd,Pl'ayer Boo"', 

Writing Paper Envelopes, 
Pocket Book4,Rctoar<l Card" 

• a wel11ing search. The I.exicon 11 II compl.te clc., at pricu that clefy competition give 141 

a call a1l<l we 10illpleasc YOtt. 
" IS , Coll.ge Stwnt nee4s, and r.taUI for $5,00." . MUT~ Prot of LaUn in Web. tTnlveralt1, 

hot of Latin in I:" trnlveralty. KIMBALL, STEBBINS ~ MEYER 
Will be Inserted. Vls\tlng,B8 \I does, nil the leading clLlrs and 
Edueational Institutions of tho U. ~. , its ndYUnta~e8 tI8 an nd· C 
~.rtltiJI, medium wUl be oyldoult~ nU bLlJlnl'&s ut.lI,.,pccially • L. MOZIER, 

Wlab to 81110 !lielr atadenl frlenda tbalthey baTe 

Puhlishing Houses and Book Dealers. 

It will eonsl8t of .Ixleen donblo column pnjtts, and ,,\11 be 
publl,h.d monthly during th. ()oUcglato y.ur, ten numbers 
conaUtuLiD" 11 vulume. 

'l'EkM~, INVAI,tIADtY IN .1DVANC-E: 
One C01?Y one Yoar. $1.00 
Six Cop!e:l .. 5.00 
Sin"le NumbE're. 10 

Addreu all ordera and communicAtions to 

The University Reporter, 
Iowa City, Iowa. 

OClober lit, 1 SG~. 

!tm. oeratic Jiaie ~tt~~, 

Publishe! evel1 WEDNESDAY ~OININ(J, b7 

JNO. P. IRISH, 

Iowa, City, Iowa. 

Cash DenIer in ~'ancy and St.nple 

DRY GOODS 
Notions, Tl'immings, 
Embl'oideries, Laces, 
White Goods, Ladies' Fnrnis'g Goods, 

Shlaw8, Woolens, 

All tho popular Domestios, 
Carpets, Oil Cloths, 

lhttings, Ruggs, &c., 
In great variety, CSEAP. 

Particular Attentio1\ Paid to . Order,. 
Bank Block, Clinton St., 

Iowa City, Iowa. 

n<lBBAN & THOMPSON, 
\..; ·lIallut.atum of 1114 Deale,. III 

BOOTS, SHOES, 
AND LEATHER, 

"FRANKLIN MARKET," 

Comer of the Avenue and Duhttqu~ St. 

"THIRD WARD MEAT MARKET," 

Corner of Linn and Market Strut" ami 

"THE PEOPLES MARKET," 

On Dubuqlle Street. 
Allnr oftbeee Marke'. the Mit or all klod, or )lEA-T, 

VEGE1 AB~, &co e1n be oblalDed at reuooabla rate.. 

!)RUG STORB, 

No. 23, W<uhington Street, Iowa City. 

--...... :..«»«»~. 
DEALER c( 

Purre up, Chemicals" l1tedi cines. 

Pure Fla,voring E':Ctract-8, P';1fumerv, 
Hair Oil8, &ap', Brmhu, Toile& 

and Fancy Articles. 'I'M 
But Stock in the City. 

~' PrucriptlOll CaretU1l)' CompoanW. 
Corner of Cli1lt<>n and W<uhington su., DR.. :ai[OON'S 
%O~.A. OXTT. %O~ A. OIDce 1II111e11U1M-' 

Keep 011 baDd a larp alld weU IMIlec\e4 ,Ioct or the bell qui· MRS. J, Do U!Rllll!, 
111 of bome made &lid eutern 

Boots, Shoes, Slippers Bnd Rubbers. ~l:LLl:NER Y. 
We lIIate to me&l1lre, 

Terms, ~ , u FINE FRENCH CALF BOOTS, 
fj)2.00 pel Ann rut "bleh are warranted to at aDd 1111\ oar eulolDe", We an 

R .. alarae IIoet onflUlllerr alld la41H dreu rood. 011 baM 

DB.E88 AND CLOAK TfAlONG, 

11 

r P j3 r f J ~ T ] ~ P' 

prepared to do aU killda or wert III Ollr Ulle III iood Itylo lO4 
at abort aoUae. 

J a.PINt . 
• • 1fboleaate ad BelaR Dealer III 

Stationery, Tobacco, 

Done In Ihe bett poeal ble m.nner Sp.cUrZ atuN& .. """ til 
Zep4I1' uo,,t. IIll1deDta wtalllnr any 'hlng III her UIMl, rtf. 
ber a call, t doon ",ulh of tbe 1'. 0., Iowa Otly. 

OIGARS&NOTION8
I
' And all Kinds of Fancy Goods., 

lOW..! el1'l', • • • • 10 riA. ' 
(Jli~ton ~t., Iuwa o;ty, TotIJa. AU '11I(Jsnr"'J'lllrlnrT'",mpU1.tt~d~I'" and ... rranl~ 
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R et·. JA.lIES BLA CJ,.~ D . .D., Pm't. 
--0-

ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT. 
N •• ·~ . J.A Xl'S CL,J Cf{. D. D., 

l' ruf.wlt ~f ~I.""I Sclcnro. 
If. R. L&(),\'ARD, A. No. 

rroIM, .. r of MalbclOltlu Gnd Aolruaomf, 
To S. PAR VI.V. A. JI.. 

I'"".-..or or IIItlot)'. 
G. 1I1,\'IIlCIlS, r. P .. 

rr .. r...." or lillurall'll1looophy .nd Chrmlt\r1. 
r • .A. XCG&nT. A N. 

rro( .... 'r or :.Judcm,Lan,u.,{·, Ind Literature. 
A. N. CtJflP. lr.n. A. ,y.. 

r""~lIOr .. ' Anrknl Lant;upg", .n~ Llter. lurt. 
C. A. 1r1l17'K, No D .• 

I'rorc"",r .,' (1.011«1. z.:'OlurYlnd Dolaar. 
/I. J\: FELL(I JI·S. A. N.. , 

,,~ ..... , or Dlda.llea lad J'rlnclpal Normal Deper .. " •• I. 

C. r. EBERS(lU:. A. JI. 
.hl'.'onlll1 I..liu I~ .d 0"..,11; l.auIU"JrtI 

JAKK.S A GOlf'. A M.. 
Aul 1.01 I~M.IlIl'1t.lallc .. 

"'.1(. C. I'll ESTO.\~ R. I'll, 
'\",lsl.," In \:h,·ml.lry. 

(J. L. PIJ'·ER,JJf. A. 11 .• 
A .... WI1' lu ,,11.·,,111. IJ"I,8r1mcnl 

All •• J..t 1'/."11 OA VIS. 
A" l ... nlln !'ionnll "'·pnrrmcpt. 

'-UK,\' A. RlCIl. A. N., 
.h.I""Ulln {'olloglulo Deparlment. 

tr.LTA .A. CCRRlr.n. B. fl .• 
Aui.llnlln Colleglalo Dcp.nmcnL 

--0-

LAW DEPARTMENT. 
lV. G. 8ANJlO]"D • .A. N.. 

';DI"nI11l'ror"""r or Law, and l'rlnel".1 oflho Departml!lll 
nnn. G O. Jf'Rmnr, LL. D .• 

(AtIOClltc .Ia~lire or Ihe ""premo ('ourt otIow •• ) 
I'rotDor or ()cI1I."lutional. CrimInal and lkGII'roperlr Law, 

nott-. C. C COLF:. 
(AIIO<"ftte JOIII..., Mlhe 1!000reme ('OlIn orlnw • . ) 

Prot or Commerd.t Law. J .. w orpcnnnund r.nonallll~hti. 
--0-

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT. 
11': T. rECK, A K.. N. D., 

Prorouor or~urlfr1 Ind lleItll or r3enlty. 
no ... JonN F. DILLON. LL. D, 

(Cllier JnlUu ortho 8uprema ('onrl "r Iowa.) 
Pmr~ or ~<'dieaJ Jurl_prudenre. 

1'. J. 'AlIXSWORTJI. A. Jf. • .If. D .• 
P,,,,,*r or MaterIa ?ledl ... 

J. If. BOUL'lJER, A. N .. N. D .. 
Prot.Ior or A aalomy. and !I~rt'lary or Iho Faeu!!y. 

l/L'STA J'rs HlNRlellil. c. P .• 
r'"f~r or Cbomlatry and ToxIcology. 

--0-

OA.LENDAR FOR 1869-70. 
fanl.m enntmenet'lllfpl t~Ih Illy clOOCl Pec. ttd. 
v~ or two"l'eb. Dtc. Hd-Jan. 61h. I ro. 
'WInter term eommcnCeA Jan. Ilh. rloees Marcb 80th. 
Vltlllon or on8 WOft )larch 8ulh-AprlJ !rb. 
"prln!! term cnmmt'l.t'" "prll lIh, clotre June 2~1h. 
COmmeDtfnu'nl Jon~ tIIlh, 18rO. 
Annl"._rl .. 01 llterat)' _leLlCIUd lIumnl dllrlnll Com· 

lllen""m.nl w ... t. 
T:lDR~S I-An tntldtnt.1 r,le or '3 00 ptr 

inRI cOVPNI.1I cnar!!... }'QUt Ilu4en\& If On! ur~ connly will 
he ~.cd wlihoul pnl'lllttil ollncld.nlal ~; Iwo In Normal 

UNlvt;l:~1TY 

BOOK STORE. 
--0-

BEACH a. At.L·IN, 
Ocneral nealen In 

BOOKS, STATIONERY, 
And Notions. 

Clinton St., opp. Uni\'cr~ity Sqnnl'c. 

Ulliucrsity Tt~t Books, Common /3('hool 
JJooks, Blank B ooks, Pocket Books, 
Mcmorandum Books, Music Boa!.·s, 
JlIisceilanco I.8lJboks, Gift Book8, 
Juvellilc JJoo/.·s,Lalo Bool.·s, Com-

I THO:3E IN W lST ON 

'0 L 0 '1' H I N G 
I NEW Alv7) FASHIONABLE, 

At Reasonable Prices, 
SIiOliLD PATnOXIZE 

JIE HAS AN ASSOHT~tENT SUo 
PERIOR IN QUALITY AND 

QUANTITY TO ANY 
CI,OTlIING EST AB· 

LISIUlENT IN 
IOWA CITY. 

I~ ~'ACT 

mercial College Books, etc., lIAS TllREE STORES Ilf ONE 

Writing Pape1's of all Kinds! mllowcr. mlddlo nnd uprrrelorcll'o llIehltll 

Wall Paper, Win(luto Slw(Zcs, Pencil8, CLOTHING }'OR MEN, 
Crayons, Port-Po lios , Piclul'CB and AN D YOUTHS 
JiYrames, Gold and I 'teel Pens, I nks • 
all ,hade8,Albums, Oombs,Bru8/1(' 

]J[agazines and Papers, Poc!"et 
]{n'ives, Pocket lJooks, 01'0-
quet, BaS6 B alls and 
Parlor (lames, a:c., «tc, 

J)apod~l1 of the AmeriCAn Diblo Societr, 

CHOATE & T! non. 

DEALXBS IX 

STOVES, 

From the jine8t and latest Btyled Silk 1Iatl 
To a Hat or Oap for One ])ollar. 

--:8:--
In all artlel •• for OonUcmen'. wear 

B100D1'. s'tore, 
IS TIIB P.£JlCB TO GO. 

DEALEI!S I"Y 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
I'artlclllat attention Illven 10 manuraclllrln,'o'all klnda nt 

BOOTS, S1IOES AN]) SLIPPERS, 
Aleo keer n f"lIl1no ofEnslem wo,k wbleh will be IOltl u low 
.. Ule lowcsL 1 hOfle wlobllljf 10 b"y a!lflhlng In our 1\,.. wUI 
do woll 10 call and 800 UJ before purcbulnll tillewben'. 

Our ,look 00l1li1111 or 
BOOTS, SHOES, 

RUBBERS & OVERSHOES, 
For MEN, WOMEN and OHILDREN. 

Ortbo 111011 Improved ,tylu. 
drpa"ment, ao,1 two In refl'Ular College ~opar1menl" 

.;ruI=~La\:.,~tnt,'80 00 (or \he fUll eoone, TIN, SHEET IRON, 
Tho rOD!I~nt .rm ROIl .lTort orlhOIC baTlnlllho moiler III 

thor,., II In mako Ihl In!llllIllon In reahtT "hal II It! In na_. 
afl'nrJln,r Ih~ YO". 1lt'!1 nPll"rlunlllea lor aecuring I arat clau 
_duration. "h 'Iher llel1crol or prof, ... lonol. 

We may be found at \be 0111 Ooman .l:In4, ell ClllltaD .tntL 

:EO'VV.A. O:ETT, :EO'"QV A. 

~tIlMQ\a wl.hln~ 10 (IU1IlIf, Ibenuel ... for the prot ..... oa nr 
'-bini wlllind lo\",roor faellltl .. In Ibe Nor ... ' ate-",,""D'. whllo they ~nloy Ibc privilege oh,Uendln, In1 
GIller .1_ln Ihallnl.eral" "hl.h they arequahfted 10 miff. 

The COl'" of .tudy In Ihe Ar ...... n'lc bt>p."b1"tlt 
toaPlwn rl.nrablr wllh- thAt IIf the beat colleges In Il'e land. 
111060011 thert!lu may .IID01e ""IWCt·n Ihe CI ... ICtlI and kien· 
II'e __ ,,'111 tqllal \II',,",peet of lKonedl, I<'<lOI'dllltr \0 lute. 
and almo. IIpHlalllllellllon It! ,n-1!tI ~ thfl l)\IIIItaI 1IIIetieft, 
Ibo al'pllAllOl." rur Ibelr &lady I1II belle.ed belnl u&equaled In 
Ulenl .. 

'l'ho eo ..... In Iht .. " _ .... part....... oeeuple! OtUt 
rear of Ibrto IfrmL Th!' rror.lI84lf! .... bo form II. )'aeullJ are 
well kno«n til .tan~ In the 1\-0l1t .. ,lk of their pr.'f'I,'on, .n~ 
lb.lr preTIIlQJ '.(1Crlcnee and Int.,.·", a! nl ..... room Icelurcrs 
II IlUlDcltnl "taranly for Ihe emcl~nr1 (\f \he drplrUtlen~
"'udcnll whn enmpltUl'the 0\111 .... A,"I J1n .. I .nlllflClOry ·.r. 
a .. lnllfllt ,,111 r .... l.e III. deJN8 of LL. D~ aDd be .dmlUe.1 

(J()PPER WARE. 

", DrIdIeo In all lite Courll Oflb8 SlUe. 
the n~wly orpnlJcrlllll!4'ca' DeIl'l"'...,.1 pI'I!IM'IIlI .. 0 .......r A 

,1'acultT COIIlJlClt"fI ol ~nllelNn whtMlc: ~1.klll.n' l l "" "" 
Ibllll)' ~ .. e alJUranl'fl I'r rartl In", o-m .... lolo ~II Mtlrtnl: I 
\It talef."" pmf,·oo\M. "C'M\II1IU ... ~ .. I"",n IPpnla\ld ... . 

,roeaf8 11> ••• ,1 (0( 111 ... ".'1/", flteCtll'lr1 ~,r \I a tho""", 
"",klnff til Ih" 1 .... ",,1"'.111. • "u,I"" tit 1et. • 
ClO_ uf l!'eln ...... ,II I. d~lto·r",' II" 1/llr,.., '" IN n... , 
,.,."." • bldJ . -/H b~ IN. ~ •• fI. . . fOW'A . 

s. DARER, 

GRoo:mH~m. 

And Provisions, 
Oornor of Markd and Lima &rutl, 0' 

Bign of 2nd Ward Grocery. 
KEEPS ALWAYS THE BEST QUAL. 

ITY OF GROOERIES TH:~: 
CHIOAGO MARKETS 

CAN PRODUCE. 

As Low 18 U1 House in Ton. 

I

· AUf tILe Mgllat market price paidfOf' 
.DulUr ana EI/18. 

Rag. ea~cn tn c:tcll.aft(lelfJr (Jf'oCfIfHI. , 




